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iantemt must be lighted at
6:48 p. m. THE DAILY PRESS.

THE WEATHER.

Fair and continued cold tonight;
Thursday fair. Ther. 27.
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Last Evening's Evangelistic Ser-
vice Showed a Steady Increase

of Interest in the Meetings.

WAS LARGELY ATTENDED.

TWO COMMITTEES OF A HUNDRED
FORMED AT AFTER MEETING.

Each Member Will Try io Wla One
Soul-Sirons Appeal by Bev.

Mr. Henderson—Lot*!
Pastors Present.

Interest in the evangelistic meetings
being held In the First Baptist church
under tbe auspices of the Ministers'
Association Is steadily Increasing, as
was shown by the very large at
tendance at the meeting held last
night, scarcely an empty aeat being
left In the building. Tbe serrloe waa
»belpfuland Impressive one.

Oa the platform, besides Rev, Theo
dors 8 Henderson, the leader of the
nesting, and F. H. Jacobs, tbe
musical director, were Bev. Dr. W. C.
SoodgraM. Rev. Dr. D. J. Terkes.
Bet. Dr. William R. Richards, Rev. J.
O McKelvey, and Her. Charles L.
Goodrich. D. E. DJVIS, organist of
tbe Park Avenue Baptist church, pre
tided at tbe organ, and the larger part
of the platform waa filled with mem-
bers of tbe chorus choir, who, under
toe direction of Mr. Jacobs, led the
Introductory song service.

Opening prayer was offered by Dr.
BtofaanU, and Mr. Jacobs sang "Count
Tour Blessings," after which Mr.
Henderson stated that a change from
tbe original programme had been
made, to tbe effect that one afternoon
meeting will be beld this week, to take
place Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock, In the First Baptist churoh
That same day, Mr. Henderson will
also speak in the Scott Press Works at
1» 30 o'clock.

Mr. Jacobs sang in an Impressive
manner the song beginning: "There
Is Never a Day so Dreary Bat G xi
Can Make It Bright," after which Mr.
Henderson, having offered a brief and
very earnest prayer, announced as his
text for tbe evening, John 10:3; "He
caueth Hla own sheep by name, and
leadeth them out."

The speaker began by telling some-
thing of the habits of the eastern
shepherds, whose sheep know their
voices and come at tbelr call. He
then went on to speak of Christ as the
Good Shepherd, and especially to
mention some of tbe incidents related
In the New Testament in which the
Saviour bad called some one by name
to lead him to a higher life.

One of these case* was that of
Zioobeus, who waa called to leave his
own way of life, and enter upon God's
way. Mr. Henderson said that though
his bearers might not bare committed
tbe same sins that Z^ocheus bad, If
they were not followers of Christ tbey
were imitating the publican in walking
after tbe devices of their own hearts,
which made them fit subjects for this
call of tbe Good Shepherd to follow
Him In tbe way of eternal life.

Another who received a personal call
from the Shepherd was Saul of Tarsus.
He was called out of a perfectly sin-
osre, but a misdirected way of lite.
No mortal was ever more sincere than
Saul, tbe speaker said, but his ener-
gies were bent In the wrong direction.
Mr. Henderson emphasized the fact
that It la not enough for a man to be
sincere in bis belief. If it Is a wrong
one; he mu-t heed the call of tbe
Shepherd to come and learn of Him.

Mr. Henderson also spoke of Jesus'
words to Thomas, who was called out
of doubt Into faith; to Martha, whose
life was changed from discord to
harmony; to Mary Magdalene, who,
•t the empty tomb, was called out of
sorrow Into consolation; and to Peter,
to whom, after the denial of his Lord,
came the thrice-repeated question,
"Lovest thou Me?" This question
tbe speaker, who, as he proceeded,
had made each point practical, per-
sonal and telling, now brought before
Bis bearers with especial emphasis.
He closed his address with a Btrong
and Intensely earnest appeal to those
who bad not as yet given tbelr hearts
*Ad lives to God to hear and beed
the call tbat bad come to tbem, urging
them, by every argument be could
command, to enter tbe fold of the
Cbod Shepherd. "God calls you.
•oalght. Yea, you. Will you bear
Him?"

Tbe story of the Shepherd's p'ead-
log with His wandering sheep was
continued in the song with which Mr
'scobs followed tbe address, "I Was
Wandering, gft(i a n ) j Weary." Cards

WILL BE HILD IN NORTH PLAINFIELD
MARCH 19.

'CONTINUED ON fAOK ( 1

Successors Will be Chosen For S. St. J
McCnteben. l»- J 11. Cooley mad

i:. J. Waring;.
The annual public school meeting of

North Plalnfleld will be beld March
19. The terms of three of tbe present
members of tbe Board of Education
expire then and It will be the duty of
the meeting to select their successors

On tbat occasion also 8. St. J. Mo
Outcben, tne president of tbe board,
will present bis report. Mr. McCut
cben is one of the members whose
term expires this spring. For over
eleven years past be has been an active
man on the Board and Is at present a
member of tbe Bute Board of Educa-
tion and President of tbe Srate School
Board Association.

Tbe other two members whose terms
f xplre are Dr. J. B. Oooley and E. J
Waring. The former Is tbe chairman
of the building committee and re-
garded as invaluable to the school
work. Mr. Waring, unlike Mr. Me-
Cutcben and Dr. Cooler, will not be a
candidate for re-election. He resides
at Perth Araboy and Is ineligible as a
candidate for a member of tbe North
Plalnfleld School Board.

John Valiant, of Myrtle avenue. Is
regarded by many as the logical suc-
cessor of Mr. Waring, Mr. Valiant
takes great Interest In the schools and
has been a large contributor to tbe
library. He Is at present a Council-
man, bat bis term ends shortly.

Dr. J. Herveyi Buchanan, of Duer
street. Is also mentioned as • strong
man to fill tbe vacancy. Dr. Buchanan
Is a Princeton graduate and has many
Mends In North Piainflald.

ID BMB 1 1 I I .
NORTH PLAINFIELD SCHOOL BOARD

IS READY TO ACT.

Proper Forms are Brine Prepared and
Will be Served on Truant*

Tomorrow.
Preparations are being made to en-

orce the truant law In the public
schools of North Plalnfleld. Much
delay was Incurred In the enforcement
of tbe law because of the fact tbat the
State Board of Education failed to In-
clude tbe necessary legal forms in tbe
codification of the school laws In 1900.

Proper forms have been drawn by
Former Mayor John H. Tan Winkle
and they were adopted by the school
board at the meeting Monday evening.
They have also been approved by tbe
State Board. Typewriters are now
engaged In making copies of tbe
forms, and as soon as tbe work Is
completed they will be placed In the
bands of Marshal Cimpbell.wbo Is the
present truant offloer, for service.

Tbe first form Is In the nature of a
notice to the parent to compel the at*
tendance of the truant within five
days. Tbe second form Is a summons
Issued by the Justice In case of tbe
patents' failure to obey tbe first no
doe. The parent is called upon to
appear before tbe Justice.

Tbe offense of not complying with
tbe original notice constitutes a mis-
demeanor, punishable by a fine of not
more than $25 or an imprisonment
not exceeding three months. Tbe
minimum penalty Is $1 fine or five
days Imprisonment. If tbe parent
sets up as a defense tbat tbe child Is
lnoorrigable, tbe justice is empowered
to remand tbe truant to tbe State Re-
form School.

Rally Tonight Given Up.
The rally devotional services, sched-

uled for this evening at Grace M. E.
ehurob, will not be beld because of
the desire of members of the congre-
gation to attend the evangelistic
meeting at tbe First Baptist cburcb.
An Epwortb League rally will be beld
In tbe church Friday evening as an-
nounced. Bev. Dr. B M Ayleaworth,
of Simpson cburcb, Jersey City, will
make an address. Epwortb League
chapters from Plalnfleld and vicinity
have been Invited to attend the rally.

- Entertained Heart Club.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Yatea, or Ken-

sington avenue, entertained the
"Evening Heart Club" at their home
last evening. Mrs. James Hillock
and Mrs. Eugene Moore won tbe first
and second honors for tbe women,
while Eugene Moore and Percy
Stewart were successful In winning
tbe first and second prizes for tbe men
Mre. George Kirkner will entertain
tne club Tuesday evening, * March 12

Cone r..r Hi- lli-aitli.

Mlae Emma Messier.euperintendent
at Mublenberg Hospital, who has been
ill with tbe grip, has gone to Middle-
town, N. J., to spend a tew days and
recuperate. Miss Cramer is in charge
at tbe hospital during MUs Meesier'a
abee nee. ;

Local Mews on Page 2.

BUILDING BOSSES 1
Passed Resolutions Declaring

Their Sympathy With Mas-
ter Plumbers' Association.

MEETING LAST EVENING.

EMPLOYERS EXPRESSED OPINIONS
OF BUILDINC TRADES COUNCIL.

Favored s iraratr I nions uflt Not •

Combination — Committee Appointed
to Investigate Labor Troubles—

Will Beport Later.

Io response to a call from tbe Mas-
ter Plumbers' Association there waa s
large and enthusiastic meeting ot tbe
boss carpenters, painters, masons and
plumbers. In the Board of Trade rooms
last evening, for tbe purpcee of ascer
talning whether tbe bosi plumbers
had tbe sympathy of other boseea in
the stand tbey have recently taken In
refusing to affiliate wttb tbe Building
Trades Council. John H. Carney,
president of tne Master Plumbers'
Association, presided at tbe meeting

Mr. Carney stated the abject of the
meeting. He said tbat the members
of his association were not opposed to
unions, but they are opposed to tbe
Trades Council. Tbey bad Invited
tbe other bosses to bear tbelr views on
the subject.

To secure an expression of opinion
a motion was offered by L. B. Wool-
eton, of tbe firm ot Woolston &
Buckle, wblcb declared that the sym-
pathy of tbe bosses was with tbe Mas-
ter Plumbers' Association and against
the Journeymen plumbers, who, it was
declared, bad violated their agree-
ment, made for one year. By tbe
terms of tbe agreement between tbe
boas and j jurneymen plumbers, be
stated, the latter were not to affiliate
with any organized body and tbey
were to give twenty-four hours' notice
of a strike. In both Instances the res-
olution declared that tbey violated
heir agreement. This resolution was

unanimously passed. It waa then de-
cided that the bosees from each trade
should select a representative, these
men to compose a committee to meet,
nveetlgate the troubles existing and

report later. Tbe representatives se-
lected are as follows: Carpenters,
John Abbott; masons, Wm. 0. Smith;
painters, It. B. Woolston; roofers,
David 8. Dunavan; plumbers, George
J. Tobln. These selections were con-
firmed by tbe Master Plumbers' As-
sociation and will te recognized effl
daily.

Ail of tbe employers present were
nvited to express tbelr views on tbe

subject and most of tbem took «dvan-
tage of the opportunity to eay some-
thing. Tbe general sentiment ex-
pressed was that unions were advan-
tageous to both employers and em-
ployes, but tbat a combination of
unions, like tbe Building Trad* a
Council, was Injurious to all. Some
of the men related tbelr own experi-
ences with tbe Cuncll.

Those present at tbe meeting In-
cluded John H. Carney, A. H. Enan-
der, D. W. Llrtell, Charles H. Hand,
Charles Lalog, Flnton Hlbbltts, J. N
Bnyder, James Bolmer, B V. Saume,
Eiward Cranston. Philip Oottrell,
George Byno. L B. Woolston, John
Abbott, James Manning, W. H. Bro
kaw, John Cjse, George Leland.
Michael Armstrong, O. W. Krausee,
Seaman Williams. D. J. Galbralth,
John Wyman. Robert Jahn, F. M.
Masker, Ira Huribert, W. O. Smith,
James Hansen, Charles B. Pope. D. S.
Dunavan, Peter Mundy, Jacob YoAbl,
Jr., Thomas Walsh, D. F. Pound and
William Thompson.

The committee selected last eve-
ning met this morning and held a con-
'erence as to the most advisable step

to take. As a result it was decided
tbat unless the Journeymen plumbers
employed by George Leland are rein
stated by 8 o'clock tomorrow morn-
lng, there will be a general lock-out In
every trade in the city.

A Dally Press reporter interviewed
an officer of tbe Journeyman Plum-
bers' Association this morning, and
was informed tbat tbelr association
would not give In. Tbe action of tbe

Int committee was communicated to
the Journeymen and tbelr refusal to
accede to tbe demands will mean a
complete tleup of all building and

orfc In this city.
Funeral or a Chllil.

The funeral services of Walter B.
Daniels, tbe Infant eon of Walter N
Daniels, of 521 East Sixth street, will
be held from tbe residence at 2:30

'clock this afternoon. Hillside cams-
try is tbe place of interment.
— TJee Pr«M8 Want A p̂

CARD CLUB MET.
— — ^ — -y

M;ss Tillie Schenck Entertained Members
of Montauk Euchre Club Last

Evening.
The Montauk E achre Club met laet

evening at tbe residence of Miss TUlle
Sohenck. on Elmwood place. All the
members were present and tbe contest
for the prizes was unusually keen,

Mrs. Jed Smalley and Wm Tier
w in the first priz is which were a silver
corkscrew and a moraoco card ca <".
The second prlz.-a. a candelabrum and
an exquisite lace collar, were won by
Miss Nettle Kreitling and Francis J.
Biatz

A eupper was served at mldntgbt
and tbe morning was ushered In with
dir.clnc. The next meeting of the
elm will be held at the home of Mrs.
Jed Bmilky on Somerset street,
March 13

IN
HEARING BECAN ON INDICTMENTS

ACAINST THE JERSEY CENTRAL

At the Somerset County < urK T ister-
tlay—Indictment for Maintaining

Nuisance at Street Crossing
(Special to Tbe Dally Pratt.)

Somerville, Feb. 27— The Indict-
ment against tbe Jersey Central Ball
road for maintaining a nuisance In the
Middagb street crossing, was moved
yesterday morning In the Somerset
county courts, before Judge Scbenok,
by Prosecutor Grtggs. Hon. Alvab
A. Clark represented tbe oompany.

There were two counts In tbe indlct-
ment First, tbat tbe company ob-
structed tbe crossing and Impeded
travel by allowing trains to stand on
tbe oroeslng. Second, that they failed
to give notice of tbe approach of trains
to the crosalng by whistle or bell.
which was a menace to life.

Nioe witnesses were examined for
tbe State, who testified tbat the com-
pany obatruced tbe crossing and
failed to give warning when approach-
ing tbe crossing.

Mr. Clark moved for a nonsuit on
the ground that tbe evidence fell far
short of proving a nuisance and was
not conclusive of failure to give slg-

ls. There was no evidence ot crim-
inal intent on part of tbe company,
and If any employee were guilty of
negligence tbey were liable and not
tbe company. He said tbat If tbe case
should go to tbe Jury and tbey found
a verdict of guilty, that tbe Judge
would not be Justified In law In Im-
posing sentence.

Judge Schenck refused to grant his
motion for a non-suit, saying that tbe
evidence was sufficient to go to tbe
Jury.

The first witness for the defense
was Frank L. Morse, assistant-super
lntendent of tbe Central division, and
be was on when court ad j turned fqr
the day.

CAN'T CARRY PACKAGES.

Refused to Allow Whitney Frazee on
Trolley Car With

Packages.
Whitney Frascae, who carries on a

parcel express business between this
city and New York, is again in trouble.
For some time past he has been
travelling between Plalnfleld and Ellz
abeth on tbe trolley line, and between
Ellzibetb and New York by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

L«st night when Mr. Frazee got on
tbe trolley car at Elizabeth an In-
spector of the road was there and re-
fused to allow him to board tbe car
with his parcels. He told him tbat be
could ride, but would not be allowed
to place packages on tbe car. He then
returned borne by the Central Ball-
road. Just what be will do in tbe

! future be has not decided.
ILL BUT TWO WEEKS.

Local Jtewa on Page 2.

Mrs. Christiana Thompson Pasted Away
at Her Home This Morning.

After an Illness of but two weeks,
Mrs. Christiana Thompson passed
peacefully away at her home on West
Front street, early this morning.
Death was due to a complication of
diseases.

Mrs. Thompson was 61 years old.
She came to this city nine years ago
from Denmark. During tbat time she
made many friends, all of whom knew
her as a faithful Christian and devoted
mother. She was a member and regu-
lar attendant of Hope chapel.

Six daughters and one son are left
to mourn ber loss. They are Mra.
William RoblnBon and Mra. S. P.
Peterson, of Blchmond Hill, L. I
Toe Misses Marie, Cartatiana.Oarolina
and Tena Thompson and Andrew
Tnomi s m, all of tbla city.

The funeral services will be held
from ber late residence, 313 West
West Front street, Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment will be made
at Hillside cemetery.

Mi.-a Eva Lance, of Woodbull &
Martin's store Is enjoying a week's
vacation with out of town friends.

I
Continuation of Anniversary

Exercises at Grace M. E.
Church Last Evening.

PLATFORM MEETING HELD.

SHORT ADDRESSES BY THE THREE
FORMER PASTORS OF THE CrlURCH.

Dr. Carroll Told The Slory uf The
Formation of Gr»c Church and IIo»

It lias Grown Since Us Organiza-
tion—9orfal II ,nr Fullowed.

This Is anniversary week at Grace
M. E church, and tbe celebration of
last evening was In tbe shape of a
platform meeting. Tbe speakers were
tbe former pastors, and tbe addresses
were all delivered In a reminiscent
and humorous vein. Each of tbe
clergymen, who bad filled the pulpit
of tbe church, recounted bl* personal
experience, much to tbe enjoyment of
the congregation.

Tbe singing of "Jeeus B-slgns"
marked tbe openlog of tbe devo-
tional txerclaee. Bev. George W.
Smith, presiding elder of tbe Eliza-
beth district. Invoked Divine bless
Ing and tbe choir sang an lneplrtng
anthem. The CXXI and CXXII
Psalms constituted tbe Scriptural
lesson for tbe evening and were read
by tbe pastor, Bev. G. W. Gardner.
A sweet soprano solo, "Abide With
Me," pr seeded tbe announcement of
the speakers of tbe evening.

Bev. Dr. H. K, Carroll, tbe first
pastor of tne cburcb, took occasion to
explain to tbe congregation hia dual
capacity ot pastor and layman. Tbe
doctor said that though regularly or
dained be had served but four months
as a paitor, and during that short
time was In charge of tbe First M. E.
church mission In North Plalnfleld,
now Giace M. E. church.

Dr. Carroll, In a very Interesting
way, recited tbe brl.if history of
Methodism In North Plalnfleld. He
related how the movement began
some nine years ago. Tbe old First
church found at tbat time tbe neces
slty of taking progressive action to
spread tbe faith In this vicinity. An
"aggressive oommittee" was appointed
and tbe Doctor used all tbe means in
hla power to get the committee to
start a mission in tbe borough.

Consent was given; tbe lot of ground
purchased and tbe erection ot a mlt •
sion building commenced. This was
nine years ago.

Within a year Dr. Carroll and his
co-workers petitioned the mother
church to release tbe Infant congrega-
tion. This was granted and though
tbe new church has encountered many
trials and tribulations, mostly of a
financial nature, it bad a happy issue
out of all Its troubles Sunday when
tbe dreaded debt at la« was liquidated

Tbe church as an institution started
with 72 members and It now has 272.
The Sunday echool, under tbe guid-
ance of John Valiant, has grown
rapidly, and Bev. Dr. Carroll believed
tbat it was all because "tbe people
bad a mind to work."

Bav. H. F. r.mdolph, of South
Orange, was Introduced as tbe second
pastor of tbe Grace M. E. church, Mr.
Bandolpb recalled bis short pastorate
and was followed by his successor,
Bev. H. J. Johnson, who told, in a
decidedly witty and pleasfctg manner,
of the difficulty be ha 1 In trying to re-
member tbat be was no longer tbe
pastor ot tbe congregation then pres-
ent. Tbe exercises conoluded with an
appropriate hymn, "Blessed be tbe
tie tbat binds," and tbe usu*l bene-
diction was said.

After tbe services a social was beld
and tbe members of tbe church bad an
opportunity to shake hands with tbelr
former pastors.

Pledge Day.
Band of Mercy day and pledge day

were simultaneously observed yester-
day afternoon by tbe Loyal Temper-
ance Legion at tbe rooms on Madison
avenue. An address on tbe advan-
tages of tbe temperance pledge was
delivered by Mrs. Tomllnson. Nine
new members signed tbe pledge ot tbe
organization before the adjournment.

Candidates to be Initiated.
At tbe next meeting of Noah Dove

Encampment, I O O.F., several can-
didates will be Initiated, and tbe mem-
bers will erjoy themselves in the
"good of tbe order."

fin Pra.trr-Mi-etlng.
The prayer-meeting at tbe Crescent

Avenue church scheduled for this eve-
ning will not be beld on account of
tbe special services at the First Bap-
tist church.

Local News on Page 2.
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COMPANY K WILL BECIN IN OFFICIAL

CAREER THIS EVENING.

Probable Hosier of Officers For Pain-
lliiil- .Militia Company— Will Num-

ber Sixty at the Start.
Plainfleld's militia company will be

mustered Into service this evening io
Central Hall by Col. Qjlncy O M,
Glllmore, end there is no reason why
the event should not be an auspicious
one In every respect. Great care baa
been exercised In forming tbe com
pany to be Known as "K," which will
be attached to tbe Second Regiment.
It is expected that the company will
be mustered In with not over sixty
members. Tbls will make a strong
organization.

There has been considerable talk
concerning tbe probable officers, and
a slate has been prepared which Is
likely to be confirmed in most in
stances. A,preliminary meeting will
be beld tbls evening before the muster,
when tbe officers will be selected.
Regarding tbe office of captain, this
will be left vacant for tbe purpose cf
offering tbe same to Walter Stewart,
who has been In Uncle Sam's service
In the Philippines. He recently re-
signed bis commission and Is now on
bis way home on tbe transport
"Indiana" Tbe office will be left
open until bis return. If he refuses to
accept another person will be elected.

Dr. W. Kempton Browning Is tbe
only one mentioned for first lieu-
tenant, while John M. Ltwls and
Harry Kltcbell are suggested for tbe
office of second lieutenants. Jobn P.
Mosber Is named for first sergeant,
and Obarles Peterson for second ser-
geant. Dr. Ralph Waldo Emerson
and J. P. Oregler are also mentioned
for sergeants. Tbere are other minor
offices tbat will be easily filled.

SECOND OF SZRiES OF LECTURES
BY DR. EDW. H. CRICCS.

"The Inferno" Wat the Chief Topic or the
I.rrliirer—Lecture Waa Given la

Vincent Cbapel.
"Tbe Iaferno" was tbe oblef topic

of Dr. Edward H. Griggs' second of
the series of lectures on Dante.
Vincent cbapel. In wblcb the dls-
courses are delivered, was well filled
with sn eager audience largely com
posed of local school teachers.

Tbe lecturer cbose Longfellow's
translat on as a text work for tbls
lecture and announced tbat hereafter
be will rely on tbat translation when
making any references to tbe work.

Dante's poetry Is distinctly ethical
In all its parts, said Dr. Grlgga. and it
is pre eminent in this respect. In
Shakespeare, ethical Instruction comes
merely from Indirection and In an
Aesop Fable there Is a moral only at
tbe end.

Dante's plan was to take each
change of human virtue and ask what
lc means In its last result as worked
out in the final Judgment of man. Tbe
way to study bis work Is to study
what be really says and then to de-
termine tbe meaning. Dante, him-
self, stated tbat every line bad at least
four meanings—literal, allegorical,
moral and analogical. To under-
stand what be wrote one must lead
hlmeelf out ot tbe present generation
Into tbe middle ages and wben tbe
meaning Is ascertained to apply it to
tbe present.

Dante is tbe hero of bis poetry and
his works portray tbe feeling of bis
life, though an intense reserve in this
respect Is apparent. The poet looked
out on a world tbat was In a condition
of moral chaos and tbls must ever be
borne In mind.

Tbe lecturer gave an elaborate
sketch of tbe poem. Tbe doctor said
that Dante looked on Virgil as bis
personal friend. The hero of tbe
poem Is lead by Virgil from tbe dark
forest, where be meditated, into bell
and from bell to purgatory and finally
into paradise.

Injured at Tbe Saw.
Bandolpb Vail, ot Dunellen, a saw-

yer at tbe Pond Tool Works, was
struck a heavy blow In tbe face yes-
terday afternoon, by a large silver of
wood which flaw from a saw. Tbe
lower part of face was badly cut and
bruised and he was forced to quit
work. He will be kept at borne for
two or three days.

Itnlled to Meet Sc-~loii.
Those wishing to come Into the

membership ot the Crescent Avenue
church are invited to meet the Sees-
eion at the close of the preparatory
service Friday evening.
New Location For Printing Concern.

The Monarch Printing Company
baa leased tbe store of W. H. Rogers
on North avenue, and will take po-
seeeion March 1.
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Passed on Second Reading Yes-
terday and Will Come Up For

Final Vote Today.

SOME OPPOSITION SHOWN.

NO SETTLEMENT OF CONGRESSIONAL
REDISTRICTINC YET.

Now Susses'od That Union, Somerset and
Middlesex Be Made One District—

Morris County Oujeets to
Democratic Neighbors.

(Special to Tbe Dally PreM.)
Trenton, Feb. 27.—Assemblyman

Meeker'J antl spring election was the
chief ot j jet of interest at yesterday's
session ot tbe Legislature. Having
passed tbe House, It went to tbe Ben-
ate wbere It was paseed on Its second
reading after some filibustering on
tbe part of tbe minority leaders. It la
expected tbat the bill te paseed on
Its final readlLg today.

At a caucus of the R 'publican Sena-
tors, told yesterday, it was aimed to
pass tbe bill by a vote of 13 to 12.
Wben tbe bill came up in tbe Assem-
bly Republican caucus Monday night,
it was opposed by both Assemblymen
Foote and Smith, of Union county.

Tbe result of tbe conference between
tbe special committee of tbe Senate
and House, appointed to consider tbe
new Congress districts, seemed
rather to complicate than to clarify
matters. A feature of the meeting waa
the submission of a new plan, wh'ch
was to arrange tbe counties concern-
Ing which there is a dispute by placing
Mercer, Ooean and Monmouth In one
district. UaioD, Middlesex and Som-
erset in another and Morris, Hunter-
don, Sussex and Warren In a third.
This plan was opposed by Senator
Pitney,, who objected to having his
county put In a district with three
Democratic counties. Tbe new sug-
gestion Is • radical departure from
former plans, and, while It would sat-
isfy tbe Mercer and Union leaders,: ne
or the other of which has opposed
almost every other scheme proposed,
it would awaken even a stronger pro-
teat from other quarters, and partic-
ularly from Morris county.

FELL ON LAMP.

Mrs. Wm. Titus, of Watchune. at
Muhlenberr Hospital as Result

of Peculiar Accident
Mrs. Frank Titus, of Watchung,

wife of one of tbe employes of tbe
Plalnfleld Ice and Gold Storage Com-
pany, is at Mahlenberg Hospital In a
precarious condition as the result of
an accident which occurred a week
ago. During tbe night, Mrs. Titus
left ber bed and, lamp in hand, started
to walk across tbe room. She was
taken with a fainting spell and fell,
dropping the lamp. She fell directly
on tbe lamp wbloh set fire to her
night-robe and to tbe matting on the
floor.

Her husband was awakened by tbe
noise of tbe fall, but before be could
discover what was tbe matter, Mra.
Titus was badly burned on both
thighs.tbe flesh being literally roasted.
Oae wound has since healed, but an
operation will probably be performed
tomorrow to graft skin on tbe other
burn. Dr. M. B. Long, of this city,
is attending tbe woman.

T > Great Cornell Meeting.
Great Sachem William Newcorn will

go to Trenton tomorrow to attend the
session of tbe Great Oounoil. At that
time Mr. Newcorn will complete hla
term as chief effioer, and will be ad-
vanced to tbe highest position in the
order, tbat of past great sachem. Mr.
Newcorn has been a faithful and
zealous worker in tbe cause of Bed-
mensblp and has succeeded in in-
creasing tbe interest and membership
throughout New Jersey's reservation.

Lfc;ured to Rnts;ers BOM.
Street Commissioner A. J. Gavett

gave a lecture In tbe Fine Arts Build-
ing, Rutgers College, last Monday af-
ternoon, It being tbe first of a series
of tbe "Eagloeertnp Lectures" to be
given. Mr. Gavett, being an expert
upon modern methods of disposing of
sewaze, has made a thorough study
of the most advanced systems. It was
on thi8eutj°ct that he talked in an
interesting and instructive manner.

Ilnllcl ns Fire E«eape«.
In order that the law may be com-

plied with, the executors of the Bab-
cock estate are having fire escapes
erected on the rear of tbe building, so
tbat there may te no risks in case ot
fire. The work is being done under tbe
direction of Building Inspector T. O.
Doane, of tbe tire department.

—Use Presa want ada.
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The H O Co's
Buckwheat
is the good

old-fashioned sort,

with

modern

science

LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES
OF READERS.

Up Here and Tltere tn<l Be
•anted for Oie Benefit or

Fit— Patrons.
—Friendship Decree Lodge, Daazb

tore of Re bebab, will meet tomorrow
•evpolog sod entertain grand lodge
offloera.

—Mlllfons of people ore familiar
with DeWttte Little Early Risers and
thoae who use them find them to be
famous little liver pMto. Never Rilpe. L.
W. Randolph.

—Pereeverarce Lodge, No. 74. K. of
P , will meet Friday evenIoff and bear
repotts from tfae foeot Grand Lodge
ee»eJoD held at Trenton.

—There la always danger In naelntr
counterfeits of De Witt a Witch HazM
Salve. Tbe original la a safe and oer
tain wire for pi lee. It Is a sootblog
and heallDg salve for eoree and all
•kin diseases. L W Randolph •

Mise Jennie DeGarap, of LiodeD

LITERARY.

"Tbe Only Am-iican Olrl Who
Ever Married a fc»nn." "Tbe loveliest
of A.U Kentucky OlrU." "Toe
do'al Side ot Theodore B
and "Tbe Autbor'd Beading at B xby
Gebtie," by Kate Douglaa Wlugln,
will have a wide reading la tbe Biarob
ladles* Home Journal Aod "Tbe
Glbeos Play," too. It aooentuatee the
aatliloal humor of Onarlea D»na O b
• ID'S "Widow and Her Friends" lo a
two act comedy by Marguerite Mer-
ln*ton. Tbe aHuetrs'lone by Mr.
Oibeon ar« cb*r»o'erUtlo and later
earlDg. E Iward Bak'e editorUU and
H-li-n Watrpreon Moody'a 'Girls Who

. Go Iu' for 8 > met hi OR" are helpful In
•comieel, acd wilt be profitably read.
• fea'ure of tbe March Journal i*
E ici-ne Fu 1 I'd "Armenian Ii'illaby,"
•eet to ma io. By Tbe Curtis Put>lls' -
la* Company, Philadelphia. One dol
lar a year; ten c-nt» a copy. O

REDUCED RATES TO WASHINCTOtf.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

SPRING DRESS GOODS -:- -:-
We will start the season in a significant manner by a

magnificent showing of the best assortment in the city at
a remarkable saving of prices. Keen buyers will re«d the
following carefully and will come promptly for first choice.

40 in all wool changeable
serges, usually sold for 4QC,
our price 29c

Vim Pennsylvania Ilailn.ait. Amount
l.'iansurstlmi of President MsKinley.
Oa account of tbe Inauguration cf

Pre i'Jent McKiah^jtB^htch 4. tbe
PeDnsylvanla^JfrrflroadyOoBapany will
aeil fzeusefoo ilokete/rcm ml points
on It* lioea to Waeblngton at rate of
t>«© fare for tbe rouna. ttlp (mlmlmum
rite of EO oeotf.) Tk.--kW_wll'l be sold
on March 1, S. 3, good to return until
March 8. Inclusive. Tickets will be

Inter-
Pniia-

38 in all wool flannel in all
the new spring shades, special
at 39c
38 in all wool cloths, in brown,
cadet blue, navy blue, cardi
nal, garnet, blue and brown
m i t 4 Cmixtures,
40 in all wool storm serge in
black and navy blue only, 49c

45 in pebble cheviot, extra
heavy weight, all wool, black
only, special value at 75c

54 in cheviot serge, steam
sponged and shrunk, in black
and navy blue, extra value
at 75c
54-in pebble cloth, all wool,
in choice spring colorings, the
regular price of which is
$[.25, special at 9Se

MOWKY TO MIAN

RbAD:
WE LOAN MONEY

Oa Honiehold Fnrnltnrt, Ftanoi, Hor»«,
Wauoni, Ztc.

rntX PROCESS IS SIMPLE.
Make your ai'plM-Htioni for money, and

have it tn jour hamip the AKroe day. Any
amount tnim fjfi.nn npwHrd. frnm one month
to a year. Mortiraireu property left la your
p o » e « o

SALE OF SILK WAISTS

sold from HarrUburg and
mediate stations, and from

awnne, la vieltlcg friends in Me*
tucbea.

Ifn. Homer J. Wlghtman, of Pair-
Tlew avenue, baa recovered from a
•erloua attack of the grip.

A Fir ruin's Close o»l 1.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every Joint aotaed and every nerve was
noked with pain." writes 0. W. Bell-
tuny, a locomotive fireman, of BurliDg
Ion, Iowa., "I wbe weak and pale,
without any appetite acd all ran
down. As X was about to <ti«e up. I
got* bottle of Electric Bitters and,
after taking It, I felt as well M I evf-r
•ltd In my life." Weak, sickly, ma
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from there use
Try them. Uattefaction goara&teed
by L W. Randolph. Piioe 60 oenta

—Juetlce Na«h haa Issued papers 3D
tbe ccDTtct oase of Bcfalelf againat
Moore, returnable March 4. •*

—Persons who can not take ordinary
pllle find Itapleasareto take De Witt's
Lsitrle Early Risers. They are tbe best
Uttle liver pllia ever made. L W.
Randolph.

—The members ot Star of PlalnBeld,
Bbepherds of Bethlehem, will meet-
this evening and ecjjy an entertain-
ment,

—A powerful engine cannot be ran
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up tbe strain of an active life with a
weak stomach; neither can we stop
the human machine to make repairs.
If the stomach cannot digests encugb
food to keep the body strong, such a
preparation as Kodol Dyepepeia Cure
•bould be naed. It digests what you
eat and It simply ran't belp bat do
you good. L. w B%ndoh>b.

PERSONAL.'

O. Fulton, of Pittaburg, has been
visiting In North Plalnfleld.

Mt-s Emma Brokaw, of East Front
street, i« tpending tbe week at Lake
wood, H.'J.

Mrs. Frank Trtnkly, of Trenton, Is
m puett ot Mrs. Ida Doeringer, or
Daex street

Mrs. Alexander Boss, of Pltteburg,
attended the funeral services of Mrs.
Herman DelkeMcnday.

Miss Muoger, or Washington ave
nue, and Miss Lydla P. Ackerman, of
West Seventh street, are planning a
trip to Aebvile, N. O.

Mies Ella Conover. the trained
curte, who haa been In Beaton for
several da*s, has returned to ber
borne on Elmwood place.

Mrs. Moeber, wife of Justice Uosher,
who has been terlouely ill, remains la
about tbe eame condition. There is
scarcely any improvement

Mrs. Fred Scbomp and eon, of Dun-
ellen.have been vMtlug Mra Hcbomp'e
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weet-
pbal, of East Third street.

VicGamp and daughter
Mabel, of Somerset place, are visiting
relaiivesat Bouth Branch, where they
will remain for several weeks, owing
to tbe ill bealtb of Mr. VanOamp.

deiphia and Intermediate stations on
Maieb 4. These tickets will be good
to stop eff at Baltimore and Phila-
delphia witblo limit nf March 8.

BIDS TRIPS.
Special sHettip tickets, limited to

March 8. will be sold from Washing-
ton In connection with above men
cloned tickets as follows:

Old P lot C -mfort and return, via
all rail linr, $e CO; Blobmond and re-
torn. §4 00

Via Norfolk and Washington Steam
b?atOjmpanf: Old P >lntOomfort or
Workfolk aod return, $3 60; Virginia
Beach and return. Including transfer
through Norfolk, t i 50.

From Baltimore, via Bay Line or
Ooeeapeake Steamship Company:
N i foifc or Old Point Oomfort and re
turn, t s CO; Virgina Beaob and return,
(•eluding transfer through Norfolk,
$4 60. 2 SO 27

—V. W. Nash and O. B. Pleroon
vltited Upcbuicb Lodge, A. O U. W.
last evening and aaatsted In Initiating
several candidates.

—For tbe weakness and prostration
following grippe there Is nothing
eo prompt and tnVctlve as One Minute
Oough Cure. Tbla preparation Is
highly endorsed es an unfailing
remedy for all throat and lung trou
blee and Its early use prevents con
sumption. It was made to cure quick-
ly. L. W. Bandolph.

—O lumbJa LxJge, No.58 A O TJ. W.,
will Initiate several candidates Friday
evening.

—Reports show a greatly increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to tbe prevalence of croup,
pneumonia acd grippe. We adviee
tbe use of One Minute Oougb Cure In
ail of tbeee difficulties. It Is tbe only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
results. Children Uke it. L. W. Ban-
dolpb.

r.a>«i For l.a«t Time.
Miss Pauline Jenniog*. organist at

the First Presbyterian cburcb, sffi
dated Sunday for tbe last time, hav-
ing reelgneJ her poeitioo to teach
muelc in New York. Tbere are plenty
of applicants for tbe position, and no
trouble will be experlencad in select
Ing a suitable orsranlst.

All the leading shades—1901 styles—made with the new
bishop sleeve. This is undoubtedly \ he gr a tost Silk Waist

value ever offered in the city of PJainfield

SALE OF UMBRELLAS $1.39
A limited quantity of fine umbrellas for ladies' and

gentlemen's use Made of best quality gloria silk, m moted
on highest grade of frame and steel rod, in an assortment cf
new and beautiful handles Guaranteed value, $1.85,

ion.
O0R TERMS ARE EAST.

You have many uuti'in* in tbe payment or
aame. Haynnibe inatHlmem UIHO. weekly
ormoaibly. Each pavmuiit take* up pnn-
cmal »ml int.T.'-t Kii.-h pa< mfnt >• for a
I ke amount. Thia simplifies matters, »•• yn'i
know Ju-T where you stand in paying off
your <>1 •!nrrt t{.ui-. and when tbe time expire*
you are out or debt.

WHT » IT
That we bare built up such a lanre loan

busiritfto*? ilccmiHi we know how ro treat
our cu-tnmirs, unrt they are sure to Ket r » l r

and honest III-HIIM.'* »iili UK All iraru»e-
tioim utrletly conttdeotial. Call or write

luinal Loan and Investment Co..
118-122 MARKET STREET,

Near HHIUPJ- -itrwi. NKWAHK.N.J

FUkMTCRH LOANS.
NFW JERSFY LOAN CO,
7*0 Broad Street, Opposite Tottollice,

NKWAKK. N J.
Loani OB Faralrnre. Pianos, Orfant.

Horses. w»Eon«. Etc.,
» WITHOUT DELAY.

Allowing you to < ay u« hHck In pay-
ments t« BUIt \our cmveniptire

OUR ICSIITESS IS C0K7IDEVTIAX
and »» tlie KiTiirm la left in your poa-
arvwton your rrleDda Deed Dot know
about it.

OtTK OFFICES ARE PUVATZ
and we win lit- pirated to eiplaln our
ratPS. an we are anxious to fret tbem
before the |>uhl c, ktiowlnr tbey are ibe
cheapest in the r-tate.

SO DO ROT WORRT
If you bare t fuw Mll« that are bother-
some, hut call, telephone, or write and
we win auure you fair and courteous
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740 Broad St., Newark, New Jeraey,

Ploo-. r>ppo*ft*» Po^tofflre.

AN INDIANA LYNCHING.

Negro R s o i e d to » Ral lwar
at Terre H«nte. ,

TERRR IIAUTK. Ind.. Feb. 27.—
George Ward, a noaro, wus taken fiom
juil here yesterday by a mob ami lyneli- ,
ed. He assaulted and murdered Ida
Kinklestein, n Hcboollcarher, Dear here
Monday and was arrested. He eoo-
fesspd the crime.

The mob battered down the door of
the jnil and broke through an inner steel
itrutture. The nogro was tukeu out and
banned to the railroad bridRe over tho j
Wabasb river. There wan borne Ktioot- j
Ing, aud it is reported that the negro ,
was shot before he was hansed.

The croud afterward took the nnzrrn's
body from the bridge and stripped off its
cloth inc. Then some unc set up the cry
of "Burn him!" The body was carried
to the west shore, a tire was built, aud
th*1 body was burned.

Miss Kiiiklestein was shot, assaulted
and her throat cut late Monday after-
noon as she was corning through a woods
road to the main highway from her
school oust tif the <-itv. She was brought
to a hospital in Ihe < ity. where she died.
The negro was hunting mid called to
her to stop. She ran, and he fired at
her. some of the shut .striking in her i
hair. She stopped, and when he came j
up to her she handed him $3 which she
had and started uii, but he caught her
and in the atlenipt at assault used a
knife on her throat when .she resisted.
After he left her she walked half u mile
to the house where fche boarded.

THEIR HEADS CU
Chih Siu and Hsu Cheng Yu.

Executed In Peking.

F0RE1G3 TROOPS STA5D CBABIt

Fanner Grand Secretary of thl»»
lift Dentli Calmly and Fearlessly,

Ilia Companion Draggei
'With Opium.

PEKING, Keb. 27.—Chih Sin, former
grand secretary, and Hsu Cheng l'n, SOB
of the notorious Hsu Tung, were public-
ly beheaded yesterday. The street in
which the execution took place wa§
guarded by French, German and Ameri-
can troops. The condemned official*
were taken to the ground in carts, escort-
ed by a company of Japanese infantry.

Chih Siu met his fate in a disnifi*4
manner, walking from the cart calmly
and fearlessly. Hsu (!:cne l'u was
stupefied with opium. They were both
dressed in ttuir Chinese otucial costume*,
without the insignia of their rank.

LEDERER'S.
fcYE SI RAIN

Vbi l St i l l We Have for Dessert?
Tkl§ <iuo«tfoD ariaet In the family e v e n

«•». L-t ui atuwer It todar. TIT Jell-O,
a itUclom «cd kealtkroJ de«Mt. Vnvini
la tw a l t H b i l l I b t lw* ne* o ln«I no b«tln*l
ffvplr Hi bofllOf »»ter and wt to cool.
fUvonj—Lsaon, Oran*e. Httpberrj and
atnwMRT. O»t a.T>»ck»re :»t TOUT crocerg

• • • » tS OI• • • »T.

Han Ti* CotHiuor Or Die. .
"I «a* just about ftooe," wrttea Mrs.

Boss Blcbardson, of Laurel Springs,
N. C , "I Dad Consumption eo bad tbat
tbe beat decrora said I could not live
more than a montb. but I began to u>e
Dr. Kind's Hew Dleoovery aod wat
wholly currd by e* ven bottles aod am
now atom aod well." It's an unrivaled
life eavtrln Oonsamptlon, Poeumonla
LaOrlppeaDd Broocbltia; Infallible for
Oougbs, Colds. Asthma. Hay Fever,
Group or Whooping Oougb. Guaran-
teed bottles 60o and $1 00. Trial bottles
free at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

PERSONAL.

Vernon Waters.of East Third street,
has recovered from tbe grip aid Is
able to be about again.

Mrs Brown, of Connecticut, is stop,
ping at the home of her mother, Mra.
Wbltney.^jf West Front etraet.

Mlse Lottie B«ed end Mies Edna M.
Allen, of Mew Bruoewlck, are visiting
among North P.alof eld friends.

Former Councilman and Mra. J. T.
Baber, of 8ielle avenue, left yeeterday
for a montb'd scJourn at Atlanta, G*.

Miss Eva Terrell, of Bibway. re-
turned home jeetf rdny after a vUlt to
Mies Annie DoerlDger, of Duer etreet.

Mies Piuline Farrinston, of Delhi,
N. Y , is the gueu of her cousin, Mrs.
George O. SteveDS, of Oompton ave-
nue.

A Vanderbeek, of West End Park,
who was taken suddenly 111 a few dars
MO, Is not much Improved. Tbere
sow appear to be complications which
do not look as favorably for a
speedy recovery.

-y—

is canned by defective eypfr HEAP-
ACHES and BLURRED VISION is the
ippult These trouble* can be remedied
by GLAS8ES scientifically FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 E. Front 5 t ,
Every Thursday.

HOURS 11^5 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed.

TSpecial /\ppoupcejnejit
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Too Spry For (be t>overnor.
INDIANAPOLIS, Keb. 27. — When

Governor iMnbin heard that Ward wua
in danger of being lym-hed, he telephon-
ed the thief of police of Terre Haute and
was informed there wan no dutiRcr. The
aheriff also told him that he was fully
nble to control the situati-m. Twenty
minutes later the sheriff telephoned that
• mob nan gathering abou. the jail. Im-
mediately an order was issued coi.mand-
ing the colonr-1 of the militia company at
Terre Haute to eet his men ready and
protect the prisoner. The order was on
the way when another niessafie to the

I governor announced that the u»nl> hnd en-
|-tered the jail, secured the prisoner and

lynched him.

Henvy Flubtlnff Reported.
LONDON. Keb. irT.-'-It is reported

that heavy tiffhtin;? has taken place be-
tween the French and Cuimae near
Cheng-ting-fu," Bays the I'eking corre-
Bl»9ndeiit of The Slorniiis I'ost, wirinf
yesterday. "Count ron Waldersee, it is
umlerstood, is issuing orders for a cessa-
tion of expeditions, but these orders do
not refer to the preparations for tbe
projected expedition to Sian-fu. Th«
Chinese, on the suRKestion of XI. Pichon,
have proposed to the British and Ameri-
can ministers to select representativea to
discuss the missionary question and the
claims of native converts. Sir
Satow is Dot inclined to act."

If Ton h i f r n ' t * rrc-ulnr. healthy movement of lh»
bowrta every <Jar. jou't'v til or v.i.l l>v. Keep your
bowelaoprn.ODdbq well. Force. In the »h&v« of vio-
Icat phiMCur ]iill | i o iwi i , l i d a n c f e u * . Tho smooth-
c-t. t .1̂ 1. -t, in• J..111 i r«< t » a y of keeping ibe bowels
cjt-ar and cle»n is to take

CANDY
CATHARTIC

NO HOPE FOR MINERS.

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Overcoats #5.95,
Overcoats 8 00,
Overcoats 10 00,
Ulsters 5 95,

reduced from $10 00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced lrom 10.00.

SEBRWG'S,
—:— MANY —.—

OaiNTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic nses-
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 WatcbnoK Are. Telephone 82%.

JUST SEE 'EM GO I
We have gone through our stock of Men's Mixed Suits,

weeded out all broken lots, and made one price on the lot.

PerSuit. $ 6 . 5 0 Per Suit.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plea-tant. palMahlf. Potent. Toat* Good. Po Oood,

Ke»cr Sicken, Weaken, or Grip*. 10, 2T». ami &> centi

K r lx>x. V>Hto (or free sample, *od bocklet on
alth. Addrens * -•

iTECUXC CCICDT fOIFiVT. CHICAGO me M-W TOBE.

KEEP XOUR BLOOD GLEAN

McCuh'ough'i
STEAM MILL,

21 SteUer Placp. BartA

B. a . aSccrtiXJUGH. rtnp.
8aah. hli™ii d-y. -•, muu.Jtntra. scroll aa-viiw,
ta tttua •-•heerrullr /urnisBeo.

You will find

Suits Worth $12
in this Lot if you come early enough.

EVERYTHING AT COST, and some things
below cost during this dissolution sale.

5CHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W. Front St , near Grove. M. J. Cashin, Manager.

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anonno-

inir to my friends and tbe general
public that I bav» bad tbe good
fortune to secme tbe Eole nvf-n
fox the world-renowned McPbail
Piano*, of Boston, Maes. Built
on honor and eold or merit for thg
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and eqnaled by few
shall in the future carry a fall line
of these «ui erb instiamenta, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have BO Buccegefnlly
bandied in the past Thanking
yon all for past patronage and
wishing a contiunance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Yery truly yonrg,
G. H. KENION.

316 West Front St,
PJainfield, N. J.

T h l r i > - n v e I.!•>#•• I.i.nt In
M i n e K l r c .

KEMMEREU, XVy., Feb. 27.—Thirtr-
five foreignors, whoso nanjes are a yet
unobtainable, undoubtedly have periah*'d
in a fire which waa discovered in the
aixth level of the Diamondville coal'rnine
No. 1. Only one man, John Anderson,
w»8 able to reach the nipin shaft anJ.
make hid osrnpr. HO quickly did tho fire
apread through the level.

Officials of the company state that
upon investigation they have come to the
conclusion that the fire started in tbe
drivers' cabin at the main entrance of
level No. (J. It is supposed to have orig-
inated through the carelessness of some
of the drivers who congregated there be-
tween runs.

1'ractically all hope of Ending any of
the men alive ha» been given up. All en-
trances to the workings have been tightly
sealed in an effort to smother the fire.

A complete list was compiled of the
men employed in the colliery and resulted
in placing the number of miners lost at
35 instead of 50, aa at first reported.

Rockhlll H.-nrd From.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27-Mr. Boek-

bill was heard from yesterday for the
first time in his capacity of conductor ot
the negotiation* at Peking. Hit mrui | t
mere y stated that be bad aagnmed charge-
for the L'nited States on tbe 24th hut.
Mr. Conger sent his lust message Mon-
day. It is xaid at the state department
that Mr. Rook bill remains in tbe capaci-
ty of special commissioner aod that If
there is any representative of the United
States minister in a ministerial capacity
It is the secretary of legation, Mr.

though as there is no tsang-U-
be canuot now discharge air/

functions.

Clamoring For More Head*.
BERLIN, Keb. 27.—From a reliaW*

aource it is learned that Great Britain,
France and the United States are de-
manding the execution of a dozen China-
men involved in tbe murders of missiona-
ries in the provinces in addition to tb»
ringleaders already mentioned. Germa-
ny, it Is understood, has nothing whatev-
er to do with this demand, no German
missionaries h.-iving been killed.

Wbr !•:<!« a r<l West .
LONDON. Feb. 27.—Truth will say to-

morrow: "King Edward has gone to Ger-
many not because tbe empress <ii>wager is
considered to be in great and immediate
danger, but to discuss private affairs of
importance with ber. The empress dow-
ager is about to make a new will, and
she is anxious that both Emperor Wil-
liam and King Edwnrd should approve
the proposed arrangement of ber af:
fairs."

The Rrlrharath Cloaen Stormlly.
VIENNA. Feb. 27,-Tho reirhsrath

transacted business with tolerkble quiet-j was filed for probate here, and it m l

Hol lnnr Thief Cmnght.
SYRACUSE. Feb. 27.—Bert Hpnghtoft

Sheppard, a former Syracuse nniTersjtj
student, was arrested yesterday. On Auf.
2G last the office of the Syracuse, Lake-
aide and Baldwinsville Railroad company
was broken into and $2»2.46 in cash, $144
in stamps and six $1,000 bonds were
stolen. Sheppard offered tbe bonds for
eaJe in New York, and when he had
made an engagement to dispose of the
bonds he was arrested. He worked for
the railroad company last summer, and
his nrrest was a great surprise to those
who knew him. Sheppard's home is in
Richfield Springs. He would hare been
graduated in June in the electrical engi-
neering course, but left college last No-
vember.

Left AH to Harvard.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Feb. 27.—Thr

will of Daniel A. Buckley, for many
years a Cambridge newspaper publisher,

PUTNAM <£. DE GRAW.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Men's all linen H. 8 , at 150
Meo'd Silk Iuitiala, at . ."ltw
Ladles' all Unen H. 8., at ...\ 7c
LadleB' wblte aod colored border, at '..'.".".. 60

SHIRTS.
Men's 8tlflf BoaoniB wi-n cuffe, at 6Oo and 750
Men's Boft, witb white tand, at 290
Boy»' 80ft, with wfclte band, at 26c
Men's Madras, with tie, a' 60c

HECKWBAR.
A fall line of Tecke, Four iD-bsods, Band Bowa, String Ties, etc ,

at popular prices.
BELT8.

Ladles' Gilt, Velvet and Patent Leather, from ioc up.

21O WEST FRONT STREET

••""•Id r* trlmned
n o w - Com* to us for

competent service : : : :
P4LMS. CUT F l O W n * .
FER1TEKIIS. FLOBAL DZS1GK1
DEC0KATI0M. F0TTIK SOIL.

Balsnm"Kir rillow* made any dimemloru.
Ubam • California K i t t n u t Life.
Soutavm Sol laz at to d a n notice.

MRB. L. J. OENTON.
Tel. Call ni. JO* Wtst Tramt ttrwt.

USE PRE55 WANT ADS

L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park A?eaae.

ness fur four hours yesterday aud closed
•tnrmily, with bitter personal inter-
changes, partly over Dr. Schercher's pro-
test ngalnst the printing of a Pteno-
grnphic report of llcrr Schoerierer's in-
terpellation in secret session on Monday
enumerating Gt5 alleged priestly immorali-
ties.

Prliflli;hl<T« Hrld In T n u ,
OALVE8TON, F.h. 27—Following

up the arrests of Pugilists ("hoynski and
Johnson, it is said Governor S.*iyers has
determined to stop prizefighting in Texas.
To this end lie has employed special
counsel to prosecute all participants in
Monday night's bout, ('hoynski and John-
son waived examination and were held in
heavy bonds to the grand jury.

learned that the bulk of the property is
given in trust for the use of Harvard1

university. John Buckley, brother ot the
testator, also filed notice of appearance
as a contestant of the will. The estate ot
Mr. Buckley is estimated to be worth
nbout $oO,000. The testator left two
brothers and several nieces and •
nephew. In a codicil the testator set*
forth in detail the reasons for making no
provision for them.

Charcrd With Eilrrmt Cruelty.

MIDDLKTOWN. N. Y., Feb. 27 —
James Kells, an orphan, is dying at the
Orange county poorbouse of injuries al-
leged to have beeu inBicted by Abraham
Campbell, a farmer of Woodbury. to
whom the boy was Indentured by the au-
thorities of the Snake Hill (N. J.) alms-
bouse. Campbell is now in the Gosben

Ii'miii Burned (o Death.
NEW BOSTON, Mass.. Feb. 27.—In-

formation from Tolland, five miles north-
west of here, states that a hermit, name
unknown, was burned to death in his
cabin Monday night. The man was a
German by birth. The local authorities
hare gone to the plate to investigate.

British Suffer !.„»» In East Africa.
MOM HAS A. East Coast of Alrici,

Feb. 27.—A British expedition of 600
men, after making an eight day marcb
of 114 miles into the Somalia' country to
punish them for killing Subcommissioner
Jenner. was attacked Feb. 19 at San-
nasa, 29 miles from Affmndu, and lost 17
men killed, including Lieutenant Colo-
nel Maitiand. The Somalia were beaten
off with the lo!>s of 100 men killed. The
cattle captured on the march were
stampeded and lust. Tbe expedition has
returned to AfTmadu.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

rORFTJRNITOBK.FtAKO8, BTC.

186 East Second Street,
PLAIWriKU). N. J.

Telephone «92.

TEUCKMEN and RIGGERS.
STAGS8 and 8LBIGH8 for PICNICS

and PAUTIKS.

New l o r k ((nrkpH.
FLOl'R — Slate and western ruled steady

and fairly active on a demand for old
spring goods. Minnesota patents. J4U4.30;
winter straights, Si.1b<g3.50; winter extras
$2.50 î2.6j; winter patents. *3 65<&4.

WHEAT-Opened easy under disappoint-
ing cables, fine weather at home and
abroad, recovered partially on. covering
and became more active within narrow
variations; March. 7!»*ic.; May. Su 3-ltiy
80\c.

TtYE—Dull; state. 5f.5if.7c, c. I. f.. New
York, car lota; No. 2 western. 61c. f.' o. b.,
afloat.

CO11N—Dull and heavy, cables beine ad-
verse and home demand Fmrtll: ruled en-
tirelj destitute of speculative feature-
May. 4<i 7-16fl4«>4<*.: July. *i\'uf> 5-lCc.

OATS—Inactive and nominal: track
whtt(, state. 31"u.W-..c.. track, white, wesi-
ern. JZfaSGHc.

PORK— Wuiet. m.-ss. JH-iiU.TS: fanillj-
O5&15.60.

LARD —Dull; prime western steam.

'BUTTER-Steady: slate dairy. W,^r.;
fresh creamery Vi'ji'2\c

CHEKSE— Flrrr.; fancy. larjr<\ colored
and white. lOUiill^c. ; fancy, small col-
ar^d. 12'ic.: fancy, small, wlrte. I2c.

K<;<;S—Irr. gular; state Hnd Pennsylva-
nia, at mark. ls>._,c.. w> stern, at mark. V\

Sl.'OAR—Raw steady: fairretlnlnB 3Vc •
centrifugal. X us i . " <:.<.•; rerined' dull.
crushed. 6c; powdtred o.r-Oc

Tt'RPENTIXK- yuift ai ir-.1/-2c
B H ' E - S ! iily, domeatlo. S'Jyti^c Ja-

pan. 4^'M-ie
TALLOW—Steady; city. 4T»'«4T»c.; coun-

J-V, 4"v»;:".'c.
HAY—Quiet; shippinK. ~^(uS0c.: rood to

boloe. -

A Flrndlah Act.
DUNKIRK. N. Y.. Feb. 27.—An at-

tempt was made to burn tbe Commer-
cial hotel on Third street by smashing
in a pane of glass and throwing a large
bunch of burning oily waste through the
window. The prompt work of the fire
department saved the structure from go-
ing up in flames. About 50 guests were
in the hotel at the time, and had th*
fire got a good start it is probable that
several lives would have been lost.

Our f l l l»ni Abased In Venesnela.
PORT OF SPAIX, Trinidad, Feb. 27.

—Systematic and violent abuse of Amer-
icans instigated by high Venezuelan offi-
cials implicated iu ihe asphalt conspiracy
hns be^un in the Carucas press. Kvery-
thing hostile to the fnited States is
seized upon and exaggerated. l'nited
SStatcs Minister I.oomis is shamefully at-
tacked for daring to inform Washington
of events occurring in Venezuela.

Fixing; Kranchliic Valuation.
ALBANY. Feb. L'7.—The state board

of tax commissioners has begun the work
of placing n raluntinri <>n the special
franchises operated by corporations io
this state. Tliis is the second valuation
which the board will place on the fran-
chises and i» for the m-xt fiscal year. The
tirst valuation was determined one year
ago, but no taxes have as yet been col-
lected, the law being tied up in litigatic*!.

Republican* Take Ip Carter.
HELENA, Mon., Feb. 27.^The Ba-

publicans yesterday voted fur Thomas IL
farter for the short term senatorship in
place of I-ee .Mantle, the former choice
of the Hepublicnu enucus. The vote fol-
lows: rni-ti-r, 28; Frank, 28; Magirmil,
19; Cooper, 7; Conrad, 2; Coburn, 2;
Toole, 1; Clements, 1.
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A VALUABLE TROPHY ' VANDEf"-̂ RESIGN& $25,000 Oar Grand $25,000

Ancient Fragment of the Gos-
pels Just Discovered.

OTHER ARCHE0L0C1CAL TREASURES.

Tae Collection of Papyri Recently
Sent'to the l i i lvemltr of Penn-

D l i s u U I'rum V-Kivt 1'rovea "-
of Great Worth.

BOSTON. P>b. 27.—Rev. Dr. William
C. Winslow of this city, vice president of
the Egypt exploration fund, announces
the discovery of a most valuable trophy
among the large number of papyri re-
cently received by Dr. .Winslow for dis-
tribution among several universities, 29
of which went to the University of Penn
sylvania. It is the oldest fragment of the
gospels in the world now in this country
Dr. Winslow states that the papyrus
contains n large part of the first chapter
of the gospel of St. Matthew. It waa
found at Oxyrhynchus, 140 miles south
of Cairo, near the famous "Logia." or
"Sayings of Jesus." and its date is placed
by some experts at 1B0 A. D. and by the
editors of the society's publications ut 50
or 00 years later.

This papyrus of St. Matthew belongs
to the same class as the famous Sinaitic
and Vatican codices and of course is a
remarkable corroboration of those texts
and our accepted version. On an impor-
tant doctrinal point it declares in common
the exact language, "Joseph, thou son of
David, fear not to take unto thee Mary,
thy wife, for that which is conceived in

, her is of the Holy Ghost." This papyrus
fe the oldest fragraenfc'of the gospels or,
indeed, of the New Testament.

Dr. Winslow states also that valuable
papyri of Homer, Thucydides and Euclid
are also in the collection. The papyrus
of Thucydides includes no less than chap-
ters 36 to 41 of hi« fourth book and dates
from the first century.

Very fortunate, too, says Dr. Winslow,
is the University of Pennsylvania to now
possess a splendid papyrus of a large
part of the fifth book of the Iliad in very
good text. It dates a little later than 200
A. D. The accentuation is full and some-
what unique.

All in all these papyrii form a wonder-
ful collection for any library or museum
to possess. A Philadelphian last season
sent to the Egypt exploration fund office
in Boston a check for $750, and Dr.
Winslow says that is why Philadelphia
reaps so handsome a return in papyri as
well as antiquities, as all subscriptions to
the explorations govern pro rata the dis-
tribution of the antiquities among our
museums.

To Bara Lake • * Oil.
AUSTIN. Feb. 27.—J. M. Guffey and

J. H. Galey, the owners of the Great
Lucas oil gusher near Beaumont, have
decided that the 300.000 barrels of oil
which now fill an earth reservoir cov-
ering about 75 acres are of such little
commercial value owing to their being
mixed with surface dirt and trash they
shall be destroyed by burning. This oil
represented a value of thousands of dol-
lars. It will be diverted into small
ditches and set on fire one day next
week. It will be one of the biggest fires
ever witnessed in this country. The
statement was also made here by a
practical oil man who is in a' position
to speak authoritatively on the subject
that the actual flow of the Lucas well at
the time tbe controlling value was placed
on it wus more than 60,000 barrels of
oil a day of 24 hours. It has been here-
tofore estimated that the flow was 20,
000 to 30,000 barrels a day.

The Steel Deal.
NEW YORK, Feb. 27.-Mr. J. P. Mor-

gan authorizes the statement that the
capital issue of the new United States
Steel corporation will be $300,000,000
bonds, $4(10,000.000 of preferred stock
and $400,000,000 of common stock. Asked
as to the terms for exchange of tbe stock
and bonds of the Carnegie company for
the new securities, Mr. Morgan intimated
that this was a matter which concerned
the stockholders and bondholders of the
Carnegie company. As to the probability
of the early issue of the syndicate circu-
lar writing subscriptions to the new se-
curities, Mr.-Morgan said that it would
depend upon "tying up ends," which re-
quired time, and that no further state-
ment wasjikely to be forthcoming re-
garding the" terms of the consolidation
until the circular is issued.

Gambling: Dena Raided.
NEW YORK, Feb. 27.—Instigated by

the committee of 15, the police early this
morning made raids on a dozen or more
alleged gambling and disorderly houses
in the Tenderloin ami adjoining pre-
cincts. Incidentally they created a de
gree of excitement seldom seen among
the peculiar population which wakes the
neighborhood its headquarters. The al-
leged gambling houses, however, were
apparently not doing busiucss. Shades
were drawn tightly. Lights burned dim-
ly for some time previous to the arrival
of the raiders. No persons were seen to
enter any of the houses. Evidently sonic

" one bad given the divekeepers a tip.

Fashionable Apartment* Ablaze.
NEW YORK, Feb. 27.—A fire started

in the top floor of the Strathmore apart-
ment house at Fifty-second street and
Broadway last evening. The flames got
good headway, and though the fire de-
partment responded "promptly the upper
stories were soon enveloped in the blaze.
A second alarm was turned in and more
engines brought to the scene. The Sfrath-
more is a seven story building and a fash-
ionable place. The thr«f upper stories
were burned out before the fire was un-
der control. No lives were lost.

A Body In a Box.
KASKASKIA. Ills.. Feb. 27.—Tbe de-

composed and mutilated body_ of a man
was found in a box on a sandbar close to
the_Kaskaskia river l>y a fanner hunting.
The IHIX was too snort f"-r the body to lie
lengthwise, mid the head was cut off ami
shoved down in one corner. The box was
made of heavy Iwn inch o:ik plank* and
the lid of tliiu pine. It had been deposit
ed on the spot three weeks ago and had
not l>een disturbed. The man :tp!><-ars tc
have been dead ulx>ut three months.

Dewcy CJolnjt Sonth.
WASHINGTON'. Feb. 27.—Admiral

Dcwisy, who has Wren suffering from
the grip, is contemplating taking a south-
ern trip for his health. It is doubtful
whitlier the admiral's health will per-
mit him to attend tijv. iiiawgiirutinii cere-
monies .-it tin; capitol Monday. He will
not attend the inaugural ball because oi
his health and of the recent death ol
lira, pvwey's mother.

Viral Aaalatant Secretory of the
Treaanry Colna- Abroad.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27.-The resig-
nation of First Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury Frank A. Vanderlip is to
take effect March 4.

It is Mr. Vnnderlip's intention to sail
for. Europe soon in order to make a

{ study of financial and industrial affairs
14n England nnd on the continent. It is

understood that up in his return he will
Wcome identilied with a large western
corporation, tin oiVer of wbi<h po.sitioc
he has held under consideration for sev-
eral months.

Mr. Vanderlip entered the public serr-
ice simultaneously with Secretary Gage,
coming to Washington as the secretary's
private secretary. In the rush of the
first few months of President McKin-
ley'a administration he demonstrated ex-

FRANK A. VANDERLTT.
ecutive ability of a high order and a ca-
paciry in the management of affairs
which won an assistant secretary's com-
mission, he having been appointed to
that office in July, I8U7, upon the ex-
piration of the term of the late Scott
Wike. He retires from the department
of his own free will with the confidence
and tbe high regard of both the presi-
dent and the secretary of the treasury.

Mr. Vanderlip was conspicuously suc-
cessful in the management of the de-
tails of the war loan of 1898 and of the
recent refunding operations under the
new financial law.

Mr. Vanderlip's resignation has oc-
casioned deep regret in the treasury de-
partment.

It is understood that Mr Milton B.
Ailes of Ohio will succeed Mr. Vander-
lip. He is 34 years of age and is a na-
tive of Sidney, O. He entered the gov-
ernment service 14 years ago as an as-
sistant messenger in the internal revenue
bureau of tbe treasury department and
since has passed through all of tbe
grades of the civil service.

Orn thological Contest.
Bornething entirely new and Intces-lnir.

Head want you«rc lo rtn. y,,u may if. l 1 mm
i!i.li-n.. O..r contest Is >o see wi.., CHn mike
the rar.cM h»i o nam. » ( ,t kin<!n)ul bî da
' l o i n l l n - I 0 I I . . W I 1 K , i S i , , | | , - M c r - -

TV U'OO O ( ' C K ( | l ! L I A P R T A B
I D t i E S P X I E L Y E K K D I M W

A I) 0 II T L
We will recoirnj!-- as » htrd anything be-

lo irintr 10 the r«-a Ii. red 1 nl>e. whither ir be
a Hen, n>w. Sillier nr Hiii mlier kind You
can use any mi'i-r us uiuny times to ake u
nurae u<* It appears in the Itsf of It-tti-n*
• iMive; for Infinite Wo > IcocK. Plover, Snow
Bird, ete. To any per-i.ns who can mak- a
ll«i of 2o or mnir different nnine< of hinls, tru
will if ve xhsoiiitely I-KKE a beautiful rnzo
value 1.0UO, dots, or led-*.

BIG PRIZES AWAROEDJDAILY.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES

Fire in Detroit did damage of over
$100,000.

A large number of silk ribbon weavers
struck in Paterson, N. J.

The census of the German empir*
shows a population of 5ti.S45.014.

General Gomez declared false reports
of dissatisfaction with the United Slates
in Cuba.

Four hundred deaths from plague in
Bombay were reported during the past
two days.

Former United States Senator William
M. Evarts is ill with pneumonia at his
home in New York.

British supplementary estimates in-
chide over fl.um.ooo for the navy and
£J.0O0.0O0 for the army.

There have been 11 deaths from small-
pox reported in Ne-.v York city since the
disease broke out ou Nov. 15 last.

Strana-e Death of Mother and Son.
GLOVERSVftA,E. N. Y., Feb. 27 . -

George Browne!!, aged 30 years, a well
known Hamilton county lumberman, was
instantly killed Monday. He was riding
on a load of logs, and while going down
a hill the sleigh slid around, and he was
thrown off. His skull was crushed, and
his neck was broken. The accident was
witnessed by his brother Seymour, who
was on another load a short distance be-
hind. Seymour picked up the dead body
of his brother, put it on one of the loads
and guided both teams to Hope Falls.
Seymour at once went to the home of
the aged mother, Mrs. Joseph Ross, to in-
form her of the accident. Upon entering
the house he found her lying on the floor
dead. She had prepared breakfast for
her sons in tbe morning, and when they
started on their trip she was apparently
as well as usual.

Three Children Baraed to Death.
NEW YORK. Feb. 27.-Three children

locked in the home of their parents at
Cold Spring Harbor, N. Y.. while tbeii
mother ran out on an errand were burn-
ed to death. One of them was taken out
alive, but died in a few minutes in the
arms of the fireman who dragged her
from the house. It will never be known
how the fire started. It is believed one
Of the older girls began to play with the
fire and dragged a live cot I upon the
kitchen tloor and that they *tood watch-
ing the tire until it spread about the
room and caught them. The* mother was
thrown into a tit of insanity and is guard-
ed to prevent bur from committing sui-
cide.

Amerlea N u t Be Cheeked.
LONDON. Feb. 27.—The Daily Mail,

in an alarmist editorial on the "threaten-
ing aspect of the steel trade," says, "Tbe
time has surely come to recognize that in
an era of the fiercest and most unscru-
pulous competition the community and
the state must stand by the threatened
trade, and if national efforts will not suf-
fice international resources must be in-
voked to keep in Europe trade that will
otherwise go to America."

When you havern;ide ou' vour lint Bl! out
1he<lne on t.t,e not'oni of »hi4 advt . and
send in us wit>> a >l mped Addressed envel-
op-, s'amp of your cou try wl I do, the . If
you a*"e nwart], d a pr.ze , ou can ir yoj de-
si re get r»ie pr ze hy t»eco Inn: a suhs rlber
10 The Womao'a World W- »ha'l >W«H| a
prize n every person who se'-rta t he name of
£5 tili-ris, and our iril Is wl l IM> as follow s : Kor
the beat list, receiveil each duv, a U:.M
Wutcb : fo*- the ttccoiitl b'-st solution eacb
day a beautiful Imported Tea Set; for iho
M-v»-n nex t>et-tsolu' oimeuch rtai.a Konrali
Saklb Diamond Hnd |{nby hloir: tortheni-xt
best soluti<» , a Gold F<- c •: an-i for al' "t her
coriect s 'lutionp, P-Izes of do,,*! Valut.
Thi-w Hrizet* will tie foiwurded dailv, you
will n >t ha»e 10 wait c h.nir time In uncer-
taltry bi Tore you m.iw the result To- re In
no element of lottery In our |ilun, it make*
n'i difference whether we net »our solution
late or earl}- in tre day. All you need IH to
mall'bio ad t- to u->. mil on th day it
reaches us. if >our li-t is the l>e»t. Too thill
have tne Gold Watch, or if accond best ihe
beaui'ful Tea Set, nnd fo on. w e gun antee
tha'wewi l l awa>d M>U •* prize. Th«-re is
atisolutely no opportunity for dt-eeptio 1 on
our pan—we cannot afford It. We want to
Kit 1,000 000 well-satl>-tied subseribers. and
f T tbat rt-«s HI we don't want >ou to S«-IH1
any 11 nnt-t until you know exactly what
pi ize you ha< e a-tttn* d bv answering; the . uz-
zl s. Asroon afier 4 o. m. eaub day ax po«-
• Ible. the examinera w l l Ju'Ue the lists to
the ' e»r of theirabil-ty. aud «lll deslmiHte
th<-pr'zcu. We will wti»- to you at once
notifying you what prize ha* been award'it
you. ihe:i if you are satintled. >ou can s c d
your surj eriv'ion to The Womaa's Word
and your pr ze- wl.l fro t>y return of mali.
carnaire p«id. Toape'Wmof narrow lo«aji
It seems Impossible that we ehou d he able
to ma-r •uch a tfitrxnuc nOYr. but we have

j the monev. brans mid rep tarion, we know
, exactly what wx are doing, and if we can

legitimately R-air a mdnon nub tr bera t»y
thin irrand id. a we an iw that this million
or well pl« aaediaubocrihcnican t>e Induced to
recommend The Wofflu'l W»rl« to all
friend*, thereby bui d nj pour clrculat on
>tili r rtier. We are wiling- to spend
SS.OnOriol ara in thnt contest in h llding u > a
biif subacriptioa 1 »t, and when 'his mooev !•

1 M>ent we re-erve tho rivhi to 1 ub ith a coti-
S-atlon that the contest has been dia. on-

| tinued. Don't d lay until It is too >ate. Tbe
comest will cmtlnue until J>ly 1, 1001.

\V.- irire a Bonus Prize of 2 0 dol am, Inde-
' pendent of ail otbere, to the perann who
fends In the list to t en up in the t>e«t and
handaomcat manner. Our coramliue wi.l
de«i<ie and awaid prize* dally, but the
rpeclal SfiO <-ol«. prize will be awarded in
8ept» mbe«\ l'Ol Any birds name found In
toe dictionaries accepted.

WHO WE AM.
TaC"W«aal'( World i« a thorouchlr reli-

able concern, we are known.to <lo exactly as
we adrc tine. At o our reliability we rerer
to any Advertising Agdut or bust mat n.an
of London or New fork.

Name,

8treet

Town,

Country
S. B. —11̂  careful and prepay your letter 5e,

as we do not receive inderp.id letters.

Address—"Ibe Womaa* World."
Breatforl, Loadoa. W.,

13013 • :i Eatlaad.

M. POWERS,
DBALEB IV

LEHIGH COAL.
n_aGGIBG, CUKKKG, £TZ.

Office 171 North Ave. Tc'»phone 67 A.
Yard 7T?*' tn 7̂ 7 Po-'th A i-« -

W. J. KELSON,
(Late of Pearson * Gayle.)

CAHPEITEB and BUILDER.
16 Vine St., Nortn Pialndeld. All work

promptly attended to.

NOTICE.
I will sell all styles ot

HATS atur*r 50c
any style wished.

This is done to make room

for Spring goods.

At JA5. R. BLAIR'S.

[ Q oo DROPS

AVcgetable Preparationfor As-
similating IhcFoodandRegula-
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

i / < HILDKKN

Promotes Digeslion.Ct»?erriir-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Otrium.Morphine nor>tineraL
NOTUARCOTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forConsOpa-
rion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOS9 OF SLEEP.

GASTORflA
For Infants and Children.

[The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC ec-tTavifii eetiMMT. new vo*m emr.

K0DAK5, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

papers and chemicals.
eOLTCLOMaTO 1A1XS.

PLJUNFlELD PHOTO 8UPRL.Y OO..
133 NORTH AV*»UB.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT

We will close out all of our
Overcoat*, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our

FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.
Other goods eold in propor-

tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

I IG SHOEB
BARGAINS.
™ " ^ I " a» I " — — aaM"-a» "a>i~aa.

m

HYDRO-LITHIJf
" - CURES ALL _ l f l

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
-Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3-00
Our ,3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.

Press Want Ads Brine Results.

Spanish Cabinet R n l l m .
MADHIU. I'cb. 27.—Lieutenant Gen-

eral Awarrapa formally presented the
resignation of tbe cabinet yesterday to
the queen regent, who informed him that
she would confer with the presidents and
former presidents of the senate and
chamber of deputies and with the lead-
ers of the minorities. It is believed that
the ministerial critia will be solved Fri-
day.

The KrbraaLn Deadlock.
LINCOLN. Neb.. FV-b. :>7.-The b.ilM

for I'liited Stnli-s m-nntnrs yesterday re-
mitted as follows: Allen irnsion). •'&•; W.
(I. Thompson ifusimii. 31; Hiti-hcock (fu-
siont, 'Zl; 15i-i«e tfiiMoui. '.); Harrington
(fusion), J>; 1>. K. Thompson. ;<7: Miikle-
jobn, '£>; llin»h:iw. 11; t'rounze. ^: H'ai-
uer, S; t'unie. H: Host-water. 1.1; .Mar
tin, (i; W. K. Thonild, -J; acatu-rius, 7.

Weather Probabilities.
Tiur; continued bruk northwesterly

winds.

• I I UNEASY • • •
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEARS

A GROWN.

But there are different klDda.
We make ours, but not for beads,

for teetb.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

23k gold.
Surely they are worth $5.00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a crown make a uaeleea root Into
a Uoeful tooth.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfkld.Hours S a. m.
to 6 p. m.

A Tough Cut :
of meat 19 never obtained here. The

Finest Cuts of Beef,
Tea', lamH or mutton to 'm found |n th» city
aie here for y».u» lna|»ec-Mon. ** ei-upply our
cua'oniern wlib t>e t>esr m> ata r«i-K.d aud
d" not charge mueh lor them.

We w H he- plcaaeri trt receive your orders
for larare or imaii quan itlea. aud whl ea-
dravor to uiv«- natl-*r»<:iioi

Kememher >ur "cafood Department,
ppuelai iaduuemeiiu durniK Loot.

Proot St.

Knift-Ptoitifg or Pinking
doae will aleaae leave their order* at No.

»Duer •Urvet.and It will receive
proatpt attention.

MRS. roscrn.

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
430 Watchung"Avenue.

No Reasonable «.ffer refa* d U\T
aD> ttiinjf ia ihn at >re, in ordtr to
go morn extenbively into
PRINTING and E>GKAVING.

.Everything mnat be sold
by M*rch First

Show-oasea and Tables for Sale.

Flynn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FROIT SHEET.

Near Mualo Hall,

PLAINFIBLD. N. J.

Weoan fill your ihoe

wants with oomlort, eoon-

omy and aerrioe Goods

selected from tbe best

manufacturers, w h o s e

foods

ears stood tba list for yun.

v Ii ENANDER
Sanitary Piankloi.

3XJ Plttinf, 5t*auo and Hat
WaUr Haatlaff.

OOB tractor for power oonnsottcu
91O PARK AVB.

Use press Want Ads

GUNNER MORGAN SURPRISED.

Conidrat That Jmtlrr Will B« DOB*
In Spite of Sampaon'a Letter.

N E W YOItK. I'.-Ji. L'7— (iunncr
Charlrs Morgan of the l.'nitCHt States na-
vy, who is one of tbi- mot-1 tnlkpd of mei
ID tlio country today on at-eouut of Admi-
ral Sani[is(in"s olij»'<tion» to his promo-
tion, bfinff a moilcst as well as a brave
man, lines not rolish the uoloriity which
the case has achieved.

He emm* down from Newport to the
lavy 3'ard Sunday on tho tup I^cydcu,
w hit h brought auiuinnition for the New
York, now outfitting. Tlie Lcydcn sailed
for New London Monday morning.

While at the navy yard several friends
spoke to him of Sampson's classification
of him as one of a "class of men who
have not had the social advantages that
are requisite for n commissioned oliicer."

He had no comment to make on this
declaration, but he did say:

'"I would have been pleaded to have my
appUcatiim acted upon without this pub-
licity. Naturally I have no criticism
whatever to make. My friends, who are
stanch friends, can do the talking. I have
no fear that I will not receive just treat-
ment."

It has been hinted thnt the members of
the navy clique will find some way to ;
thwart his ambition, and he may be made j
lo suffer for being the innocent cause of
Aduiiiul Sampson's blunder.

STORM IN THE HOUSE
Lentz of Ohio Creates a Sen-

sation.

SPEAKER HELD I P OFFENSIVE SPEECB

SERIOUS TRAIN WRECK.
Forty Pnaaensrera Injured on tbe

Wabaah by a Broken Rail.

OOSIIEN. Ind.. Feb. 27.—Passenger
train No. 9 on the Wabash railroad,
which left Buffalo Monday night and
which was scheduled to arrive in Chicago
yesterday mornins. was wrecked two
miles west of Miilersburg at 9:35 a. m.
yesterday. The accident was caused by
a broken mil. Tbe engine passed over
the break in safety, but the six cars
following left the rails, and one of them,
the rear Pullman, rolled over on its side
and slid down a 25 foot embankment.
Of the 40 or more passengers in the train
not one escaped injury, 12 being se-
verely hurt, some of whom probably will
die. The railroad officials were prompt
in securing medical aid, and in a short
time surgeons were hurrying to tbe scene
of the wreck on special trains from ev-
ery available point in northern Indiana.
The Lake Shore officials made up a spe-
cial train and also carried doctors to the
relief of the injured.

The little hotel* at Millersburg and
Benton, several miles from the scene
of the wreck, were turned into hospi-
tals.

No deaths are thus far reported, but
some of the injured are in a critical con-
dition. The crew of the train escaped
injury.

DE WET FLEEING?

R i n o r That His Army lias B H I
Scattered—Botha Surrendering.

LONDON. Feb. 27.—A dispatch from
Cape Town says that it is rumored that
General De Wet's force has been smash-
ed, but that De Wet succeeded in mak-
ing his escape. The rumor is not con-
firmed. "It is reported that General
Louis Botha is now between Krmelo and
Middelburg," says a dispatch to The
Daily Mail from Pietermaritzburg, "and
that two peace delegates from Belfast,
.Messrs. De Kock and Meyer, have been
shoe"

The Daily Chronicle this morning pub-
lishes under reserve a rumor that Lord
Kitchener has met General Louis Botha
to arrange terms for the surrender of
the Boers and thnt an armistice of 24
honrs was granted the Boer commandant
general to enable him to consult with the
other commandants.

According to Tbe Daily Chronicle, the
cabinet council yesterday considered this
new turn of affaire.

Recent Hrmiirki AltncUiiiK Senatoa>
Hanna and Hi* Mode ut Securing;

Election Fall to Alipear
In The Kecord.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27—The hons.t>
was the scene of a si ti.-alionul incident
late yesterday afternoon which threw,
that body intu a violent state of excite-
ment. For an Dour the sturin raged, end-
ing abruptly when an adjournment wat
taken on inotum tif Mr. Payue, the flooi.
leader of the majority.

Mr. Lcntr., an Ohio Democrat who has
created many sensations dming his serr-
ice in the house, stirred the Democrat!
to a fever pitch by rising to a questloa
of privilege and alleging that a speech he
had turned over to the public printer un-
der genera! leave to print had been with-
held from The Kccord and had been
turned over to General Grosvenor ol
Ohio by the speaker. The nature of th«
speech was not developed durinjf the
events that followed, but it was learned
that it was an attack upou Senator Hanr
na and the methods by which he wa»
elected to the senate.

The sneaker explained that it had been
represented to him that the speech vio-
lated the privileges of the house, and h«
had directed that it be withheld until h«
could look over it. Pressure of business
had prevented him from doing so, how-
ever, and only 20 minutes before-, he said,
he had directed that the speech go into
The Record, believing thnt if it contained
anything offensive It could be stricken out
by the bouse later.

Intense excitement followed. Several
points of order were made by Republic-
ans, bat the speaker declined to side track
the matter in that way, holding, however,
that to proceed a proposition of some
kind must be before the house. Thereup-
on Mr. Richardson, the Democratic lead-
er, offered a resolution declaring that tha
speaker had no right to withhold speech-
es. Against this the question of consid-

Forater Wanted In Chicago.
BOSTON, Feb. 27.—Cbirf Inspector

Watts has received a telegram from the
Chicago police stating that John Forster,
who was arrested here last week on the
charge of larceny of $6T>0 from unknown
persons, is wanted in Chicago for obtain-
ing 100 watches from M. A. Mead & Co.
of that city. Forster was arraigned be-
fore Judge Forsaith. and his bail was in-
creased from $1,000 to $2,000, and the
case was continued to March. The police
say that Forster is a swindler of great
notoriety.

Ifew Hambnrsr-American Line.
BOSTON, Feb. 27.—A new direct serv-

ice between this port and Hamburg will
be inaugurated in April by the Hamburg-
American line. The steamers will berth
at Mystic wharf, connecting with the
Boston and Maine system. The proposed
service will start on April 8, with the
sailing of the German steamer Teutonia,
to be followed April 23 by the new steam-
ship Macedonia, and then the Italian
steamer Isola di Fuvignnno will sail on
May 8.

Edncalora In Chicago.
CHICAGO. Feb. 27.—Prominent edu-

cators from all parts of the country are
gathered in Chicago to attend two im-
portant meetings. One is the meeting of
the National Kdt1ration.1l association, the
session of which opened in the University
of Chicago's Hall of Fine Arts. The
other is the Association of American
Universities, which Iwgan its second an-
nual meeting at Haskell hall. University
of Chicago.

Miraculous Eacape From Death.
HAZAKDVILLE, Conn., Feb. 2 7 . -

An explosion of a mill at the Hazard
Powder company occurred, wrecking the
building and seriously injuring James E.
Bowen, whose escape from death was
almost miraculous. Bowen was in the
building during the explosion and was
found in the ruins by workmen stiK con-
scious, but half paralyzed and Oad'y
burned about tbe face and head. He will
recover.

Murder and Suicide.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Feb. 27.—

John D. Cassel, sewins machine sales-
man, shot and fatally wounded Mrs.
Mary J. Lane in Long Meadow because
the would not elope with him. and then
he drank carb"lic acid. Koth will die.

Prnffnla'a FopnlntIon.
BERLIN. Feb. 27. -The ptipulnfirn of

Prussia, according to the census of Dec.
1, JJHIII, was .•>1,-4IK!..'!77. or au increase ol
2,iit)S,l.'Vl, since b i d . The largest in-
creases were in \ \ < Mphnlia aud the
Khiueland.

(iormm Trndt- Dell.
BERLIN. IVb: 27.-L.-ist nnt.th Ger-

many's imports jin<l exj'irts dt-ereased
appret iably as against the ticures foi
the coiresponding month last year. Ger-
man coal exports alone fell off 121.1&
tons.

CONGRESSMAN LENTZ.
eration was raised by Mr. Laeey, and by
a strict party vote tbe house decided not
to consider it.

Amid still greater excitement and con-
fnsion Mr. Richardson offered* another
resolntion condemning the speaker's ac-
tion in terms and directing that tha
speech be "delivered forthwith" to the
public printer. Again Mr. Lacey raised
the question of consideration, and again
by a strict party vote the house refused
to consider it. At this point further pro-
ceedings were cut off by an adjournment
taken on motion of Mr. Payne, the floor
leader of the majority, and again sus-
tained by a strict party vote.

Earlier iu the day a partial conference
report on the Indian appropriation bill
was agreed to, and the bill waa sent back
to conference.

An important amendment to the Phil-
ippine amendment to the army appropria-
tion bill was agreed to in the senate. It
was an amplification of the amendment
previously offered by Mr. Hoar of Mas-
sachusetts, laying restrictions upon the
sale of public lands and the granting of
franchises and concessions in the Philip-
pines. It was accepted by the committee
in charge of the measure and is now a .
part of the committee amendment. Mr.
Morgan of Alabama continued his speech
begun Monday and occupied the floor
during the greater part of the day.

A complete agreement has been reach-
ed by the Republican conferees on the
most important items of the war revenue
reduction bill. On beer the house wins
its contention and the senate yields. The
house fixed a rate of $1.00 per barrel
without any discount, while the senate re-
tained the old rate of $2 per barrel with
a 25 per cent discount. The difference
between the two rates is abont 10 cents
on the barrel.

The tobacco tax is compromised. The
bouse left the tax standing at 12 centp
per pound, as in the existing law, while
the senate reduced it 25 per cent, or to
9 cents per pound. The compromise pro-
vides for a reduction of 2.40 cents
per pound, leaving the rate 9.00 rents.
The house also comes out ahead on bank
checks. The house repealed the entire
tax on checks, but tbe senate did not
accept this action. Tbe senate con-
ferees now concede the house provision.
The reduction in the revenue will be $7,-
000,000 on account of this action. The
house provision entirely repealing the
tax on proprietary medicines is also ac-
cepted.

The senate in executive session con-
firmed all the naval nominations for pro-
motion sent in except those of Admirals .
Sampson and Scbl.-y. /

Annexation of Crete Rejected.
KHANIA. Island of Crete. Feb. 27.—

Prime George of Greece, commissioner
frcne'-al of the KurnrK*;in powers in tho
administration of Cri'ls liax received
from the foreiirn consuls the decision of
the powers rejecting his proposal for
the annexation ut Crete to Greece.

New Trial For Maine.
ALBANY. Feb. 27.—The court of ap-

peals has granted a new trial to Patrick
II. Maine of Klmira. convicted of man-
slaughter in llie second degree. He was
convicted of stabbing am! killing Jama
Murphy in a quarrel at Klmira May 2U,
1888.
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Two cent* a copy. Ten cents f week.
$5 a year—In advance.

Mo extra charge for papers mailed to
points In the U. S. and Canada.

Delivered by carrier or by mall.
The Press has the most complete

carrier and mall service of any
paper in the metropolitan district

Aflf subscriber falling to receive a
•ingle bsuejvill confer a favor by
notifying the business office.

Advertising rates mailed on request,

•hares of oopper company stock", T. W,
Lawaon expenied $30 000 for news-
paper space, and leceived eubecrlp-

g led on request,
Copy for change of Advertise-

ments MUST be in this office
by 9 a. m. to ensure change
+*sc same day.

— —^.i IUI uis cere
wblcti be ears be built up "by news-
paper advertising exclaplvely."

The ereel ion ot a bandeome bual-
neas block on North aveoue where tbe
Thompson building formerly stood
will be a great Improvement to the
busloees section of tbe city. Tbe ruins
of the old Bard Oo. flre were among
tbe first things seen by a stranger on
arriving at the station and tbey were
not exactly ornamental. A substan-
tial building tbere will give tbe
stranger a far better impression of
Plainfleld when be first looks over the
town.

SPRING
- OF --

GalJaad Bros. Sanitary Underwear.
PECK'S STORE

W, j . , FEB 27 J5nT.

COMING EVENTS
February 27-Eran«eIlstlc serrfee at First

Baptist cbur b. *:45 p. m.
February 27—Entertainment of Shepherd*

of Bethlehem at vj. A. B. Hall.
Ivbrnary 27-Bowling. Park CIUD at Casino

alleys.
Vebruaxr?'—Mastering in of Co. E. ID Cjn-

tralHaU.
February 27-Institutlor of Freedom Castle.

Koi«ht» of Golden Eagle.
February 28-ErangelUtic eerrlees at Flrat

It will be well if olty and oonjign
unite In an attempt to Improve tbe
present appearance of Orern brook
as viewed from tbe new bridge which
now unites Madison avenue and Duer
street. Tbe expense would be next to
nothing and tbe Improvement would
be a wonderful one.

Even If tbey cannot get tbe trolley
up tbere, tbe residents of Watobung
are determined *- ~~
regular means

a
to establish some
of communication

rld d li

March 1-rEpworth Le_-,1A , _ , , ̂  O r m # #

with tbe rest of the world and a line of
arages la to be established shortly.
Tbey will run to tbe F!a}ofic|d railroad
•tAtlnn

list caur—. 7:«s p. m.™ » _ . i / u H u mo mau) iiiaa
Jlarefci-MerttogofBorowhCouBeii. a n y other measure now before the /> _i 11/ •_ /> J
" - * 1p___^8oof5!ffi_2? ta Nor th Leglelature. Somehow. Union county Our flCW WaStl GOOOS.

n&SKJ&ns.--"'---Ftet Bap- always mana«, m « -n- prominently T h e y ^ ^ . ^ f r e e l y a n d t h e y QUght

to. Many ladies have told us they prefer
The Union County Building Trades our goods to those shown by N. Y. city
Z£"JTtV£ZVi*J£ fcP-es, f compliment which we appreciate.

at Elizabeth over the discharge of Many of the choicest things in this line are
some stage carpenters. Both eldea rapidly going and we shall not be able to
are determined not to give In. duplicate same. Our enlarged dress goods

- « » u rw (wont now but that new The Borough Board of Education department excites the favorable comment
quarters for Muhtaabprg Hospital will nae been particularly fortunate In se- of all who have seen it and has brought
«90B be built, whether ttff Board of curing Senator Stokes as the speaker largely increased patronage
Governors of ttW Hospital deef*; to 'or the High School commencement _
accept Mr. Martlne'a genero_? offer or j MPefBton "«*t June.
not Tbe present buildings of the( ,-,<<_« of a physician as the lead

Sold Exclusively By Us.
As with everything else, so with underwear. We are satisfied only with the best

These garments have many superior points of excellence. They are originally designed,
beautifully finished, liberal in size, made of good materials. The variety is large and prices
moderate. This spring's showing is a particularly interesting one and all are cc-J-'-"
invirvH t o inspect our new line. Orders f?*1 extra sizes and extra fine garments

'•- and satisfactorily.

t T p t buildings of
hospital are utterly inadequate to
accommodate the demands which are
made on them while the present loca-
tion la not at all de s ib l f— ™uiro uie piesent loca-
tion la not at all desirable for suoh an
Institution. These facts are now gen
enlly known to the public of Plain
laid and the result has been a large
response to tbe request for aubecrip-
tfoaa for tbe new hospital.

While tbe committee which baa
charge of the collection of the neoes-
•ary funds for the new buildings la
greatly encouraged by tbe response
t)n the part of the people of this olty,
| t dC9f not mean «UK tftey hare se-
cured all tbe nosey _ e y need. Such
•It not t n e case, Even by tbo _oe t
economical, arrangement* the pres-
ent eubEcrlpUoaa WJ>'t n o t meet tbe
ooat ot the b e - establlsment. The
_L6mbeiB o? the committee are hoping,
however, that tha cltlzaoa will con

out the State.

. T h e return °t the open winter dar-

onf ££_____£*• -« b™e°'

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

here and there add a de-
- — . cnarm to the *tnrm TU
fancy gold embroideredsiCor y o ^ , S
^re-wf waists are simply « q _ f f i T We

have them in both black and white em
broidered in gold and silver and Persian
effects. Prices 1.48, 1.98, 2.48, 3.48,

4.48, 4.98, 6.98.
Then we have the Persian bands and

applique trimmings to match. The display
of all our Point de venise, Oriental, Fecille
nets Is also attractive. We show insert
ings and laces to match, new laces and
Hamburgs in unusually pretty patterns and
infinite variety. Fluted chifToas, spangled
nets, crepede chines, monselinc-de-soie,
Liberty silks and panne velvets in pastel
shades. Fancy gold beltings in variety. A
beautiful showing of chiffon boas with new
chenille and spike ends. 3 specials at 1.00.
1.48, 2.75. Beautiful new lace collars and
boleros.

gives Yast choice, and makes choosing easy.

It spreads early before you the latest

whispers cf fashion.

in town to buy them—

?nth a v e i ' f r o m 5 c t 0 *L00 per cake Jnst^ w we ha, e a soap, 8pecial,P60c per doz. ^

T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "Tin _„,.
Corner North and Park Avenues.

of our store we have put c fc,
that we can wait on our r 'eryfh»ng in shape

-astomers as usual.

In Our Carpet Store.
aration made for ou i d

MMi It*

ver, that the. citizana will con
tlnue their donations for that worthy
Institution so that tbe Board of Gover-
nors will be enabled to give Plainfleld
one of tbe bear equipped boepltala of
Its size in tbe land. It will necessarily
have to be larger than tbe present hos-
pital and everything should be thor-
oughly up-to-date.

Another fact wfcicb will be worthy
of attention of all good citizens Is that
the new hospital will n a t l l

j , . «HW tt» Crtiiena.
- vf«w of the fact tbat tbere is this

*•* to be held a State election in
..em Joreey, and in view of tbe addi-
tion „ faft that one of tbe most de-
Bf̂ rrtng Bepubllcana that the party
has known probably will be the can-
didate for governor, tbe Legislature,
remembering tbat in tbe last State
election tbe Republican candidate for
governor was chosen by less than six
thousand plurality, should need no
warning tbat its conduct during the
present session largely will make the j
issues or tbe next campaign, and that
even a wortby Republican candidate
for governor will need a united party
and a clean record to secure bis eleo
tlon. If, therefore, the present Legis-
lature does only what la absolutely
needed to h» HA»»» •» —••• •-

_ — ^ — _ ———
Every preparation made for your spring needs The n M , J

for your mspectio*. The indications point To an early se_sOn *F** *«= - » here ready
.ng their selections, the goods to be delivered when neede" \ A l r e a d v PeoPl« * « mak-
choice things in many cases cannot be promptly d- ,. ' A w i s e thinST to do for the
Velvets. Axminsters, Body Brussels and Tapes*-- D -P l l c a ted. Savonneries, Moquettes
fore. Rich, warm colorings and exquisi*- jf .~y B r " s s e l s >n larger variety than ever be '
fill as they are this season. The *» e m a B f f

d e s . ^ n 9 - S u r ? ' y « rpe t s never were so beauti-
patlon we purchased heavilv a n d ̂

 l a r g e r u g s l s a n increasing one. In antic
78XIO«,9XI,. We hare tnemin Witon vT™pftete

D
line i n t h e fo»»wing s zes O X Q '

; /
of the season are now offered in order to make room /
for our new li-je of Spring and Summer Clothing. /

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WKINBEBGEB, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Mode Hall. /

PLAINFIELD, N. J. /

Velvets, Body Brussels, Axminster, S
Estimates for furnishing whole bouses.
y skilled workmen

y
We make shades ro order. Estimates for furnis

Old carpets made over and relaid by skilled workmen.
IMffctir>#- • r h e ^ y 0 0 D U s i n e ss W»H be closed upon Wednesday, Feb. 27
l l U U L C ing pictures here will please call fur them before that time.

W k f B
Those hav-

«,uuuu or au good cltlzena la that l a t l i r e d o e 0 o n I v w h a t u absolutely
the new hospital will naturally require n e e d o d to »• d0De- u w U I n a T e d o n e

a greater revenue tban the present iU dut*- a n d - e r e c a n b e n o 1™*
one as it will be larger «•»• •- e°m n l 0 1"' ""'
several added features.

and
If the con-r l added features. If the oon-

trlbntlons were generous enough, tbe
Board of Governors would be able to
establish an endowment fund which
would materially assist in bearing tbe
necessary expense i n c u d

ld materially assist in be
necessary expense incurred
ducting the hospital.

Nobody d i

g
in con-

Nobody denies tbat tbe Mublen-
berg Hoepital is a very wortby Insti-
tution. It is therefore entitled to con-
sideration and every cit zen of Plain-
field and North Plainfleld abould do
bis share In aiding tbat institution to
secure proper and pleasant quarters
•ad, when It ls once established In tbe
new location, be should assist In main-
taining l£|DJ^£}^hJ^a^___

Tbe first day of April la usually
considered "moving day" In this city
although tbere are a number of reel-
dents wbo make any change of resi-
dence a month later. Then tbere are
always many families who come to
this olty for the cummer months ar
riving In May or June and departing
In September. It is particularly de-
slrt ble that the new street signs should

I be In position before these strangers,
Wbo come either for the summer or
indefinitely, arrive. Tbe street com-
mittee of the Gammon Council Is now
at work selecting tbe proper signs to
be used. Ic is to be hoped tbat tbe
OJmtniftee will be as expeditious as
possible In advancing tbe good work
to that the algos may be up In time.

IM duty, and there can be no Just
n?^?18Raln8t o r cri"°l«n of i t a i « - < u _ A J U W H I T F

.«.«___, to_ - Pea^'LippedsauCePans,25,35,45c
yai 9? kett les- 96c> i-io,

p ur them before that time.

A Week of Bargain Giving in Our

Bright and Busy Basement.
UE AND WHITE I Rra.e «:—.— «- • • -

Black
Satin

Waists, i
2.50,4.98

Kwi;_iiy speakinir
W r small, in every countyTf S

State. It win have assumed a W
eibillty which will nelthS Sl
the common record nor reflect
upon individual statesmanship
ltical sagacity. There are m

that must receive attention Ott
can wait, and should be permitted
do so—Hew York Tribune!

PERSONAL.

Brass picture hooks doz 5
Shelf brackets pair 5
Wire sink strainers 10
Curtain pins doz 6
Carpet tacks 2 p_pers 5
Coffee strainers 3
Heavy egg whips 4.

saucepans, 35,45, { g ^ j K ^ g£Ff
Tea and coffee pots, 59, 69. i t r £ e d .u s t .Pa n s *

1.25.
Deep pudding pans, 25, 30,

00. '
Covered

35

50.

—1>- ~«ai. pans o

A m m o n i a , full quarts 8
35> TLo t^ s . l l n e s . 5o f«et, 10

TINWARE.
Large wash basins 7
Deep pie p l a t e s 3
Heavy dish pans 25
10 qt milk pans 8
Covered buckets, 2 qt 5
Vanduesans cake pans 1&
Heavy brea.d raisers 49

, £ e , , W a s - boilers 35
25-lb flour.- cans 39

Silk Waists for $3.50.
Rich Yafleta silk, dressmaker made, hemstitched
and tucked all over, real values $5 to $6.

CHOOSE FROM FIFTY

lustrous black and all these shades, sizes 32 to 42-..

Cardinal. Pink. Old Rose.
Navy. Royal. Light Blue;
llelio. Lavender. Grey.

o.ii>Ka or paralyalM
some time ago, hae practically re
covered, and Is now able to walk
about.

—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits
of DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve are
worthless. The original quickly cures
piles, sores and all skin deseasea. L.
W. Band-lph.

Local News on Page 2.

NICKETWTRE.
Tea kettles 78, 89, 98.
Coffee pots 59, 69, 79.
Tea pots 59, 69, 79.
Marian Harlands 85,98,1.25

KITCHEN HELPS.
Bixby's iron shine 3 for 10
Steel can openers 4

I Best machine oil 4 & 7
Dover egg beaters 7
Steel chopping knives 7
Cold handle lifters 3
Asbestos mats 2
Measuring cups 3

- ; - Iriple graters 8
Victor flour aeirc 9
Extract Witch Ha*el 9

GALVANIZED

IRONWARE.

THE

First National Bank,
of Pliinfiold, N. J.

Proil__ j r»M~.
J. W. Jomon, Proa. P. 8. Bnmn, a_*i*i
J. _ S_ith, Via*. » D. M. BT—row. A_X

01 RECTORS.

A

vy water pails 10 qt 13
12 qt 17, i 4q t20

Gallon oil cans 19
2 gallon oil cans 25
5 gallon oil cans 39
Covered slop pails 19
Commode slop jars 59
Tea kettles, No. 7 siz
Heavy coal hods 39
Large ash cans 1.2 r
Covered garbage
Wash tubs 49, 5'

/..

o^ST
CULTURE

_ucoc_ Mmtaai

tor rockers 1.69, 2.98
»rrte enraneled beds 3.48

, /olden oak "Chiffoniers 3.98
-*'--"x top mattresses 1.98

i-xs-inboo tobourettes 19
,j?;Bed outfits, complete 6.

1 Extension tables, 6 ft 3.98
Upholstered couches 6.98
Dining room chairs 98
Bedroom suits 12.98
Morris chairs 4.98
Dining room outfits 19.9S
Oak sideboards 9.98
Woven wire springs 1.69
Upholstered cots 1.25
Pure feather pillows 75
Oak book cases 2.98

W B . M. StlU-ao.
J. A, ttmltk.

H w i i S. H»Ol«y,
J. A. Hubbanl. . .
f. S. RUBTOB, J. w. Jobnaoa.
w _ . _ Qodmrton. P. M. lYeaoh.

R. U. 8t«U«.

S1FI
I t n s tt Raat from 15 tad Upward

par Aitaanr
VALUABLES TA—KN 00HTOBAOB

L. IV, RANDOLPH.
A L«r»« loorlmei t of

MARTIN,
WEST FROIT STREET.

_ ( 0XFE< TIOXS
are k<pt fri-»h by frequent shipments direct
from tholr factory-

Tbe lint1 mixed chocolate", bonbon* and
chocolates. Ucotch Kisses. Old Fashioned
Chocolates.

Original Old Fashioned Molas*e« Candy
!n 10c boies. Numerous »re the temptlnit
palate pleascrs which arc here. Special at-
tention to all orders for dinners, afternoon
teas, etc,

L. W. RANDOLPH,
ntzscKirnoi DKUGSIST.

143 W«t r—at Street. rialmfleM. I . J.
Telephone Call 108.

AN /XRSDALE
SHOE STORE

Seventy-Five
Cents......
—n't much for a pair of good
shoe*, but there's a table f_J of
them at that prioe for misses and
women, vith NARROW FEET,
B wide mostly.

We start in March 1st with our
spring business, and all our odds
and ends have got to disappear.
Some very good values here in
regular lines are being offered, too.

VAN ARSD1LE,
127 East Front Street

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
- A N D -

WATER ICES.

M E. Stephenson,
OATERER.

14* ••rtk'Ar«g T«l«»

Use Press WantAds.
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finest fruit grown. Special'low price by the box.
Elegant fancy nwsett oranges only £ U 5 per box.
Fine line of _

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS ORANGES.

APPLES.
Spitzenburg, Northern Spy, Baldwin, Greening.

Fine fruit and low in price.

Vegetables
h fit

Our dis-
play of

Pedeftott Mushrooms, finest grown. Give tis a call
for "anything usually found in a first-class grocery.

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
_ _ Watchnng Are, and Fifth St.

Tk* Dally PrMt a » j be obtalaea tnm Bay
•f U s fUlswtag i g t t U for 10 eta a w « k . - -

m. filddea. • .
IKW MiBKCT-H.rrj E u j n . •*

- BOrXD BROOK-Caloa Hews C « B , U T .
IOHEBT1LLK—Brakt a Co., Joaa eeraert.
WSKTFIELD-C. F. Wittke, lrriag Ua«ocmb
SCOTCH PLAIXS—Chas. KUlott.
IOCTH PLAISFIELD—Ralph EckerC
SLIHTOS ATE5TE-Joaa Byaa.
FAXWOOD-Cku. Elliott.
RTHKRWOOD—L. rk*»l , fl,,. Brirt , A. Hoal.

(Tkt Prou b also Oa~*aU »t statloa.)

another interesting speaker.
The Friendship dancing class held

its regular reception last evening. The
final reception will be given March S

Berijimln Piz e has resumed work
at the Scott Press Works, Plainfleld,
after a long and severe illness.

B. E. Burke, the new owner or the
Elder place, expects to take posses-
sion this week.

Tbe Nelson Blackford place is r^
dargoing a number of

I S Of NEAR NEI
INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

•tally Budget or NewxGaUiered By The
Dally Pros' Corps ** Special

-. Carrapondenta.
DUNELLEN.

(Special
Dunellen, Feb. 27— A sttll larger at-

tendanoe taan O J any of the previous
evenings was, present at the special
prayer meeting la 'the Presbyterian
church last eve&lng. An excellent
discourse was delivered by Rev. 8. K.
Doollttte, which aroused much entbu
alum on tbe part of bis bearers. Thia
evening toe meeting will be led by
BeT. T. S. Davis, of Bound Brook,
woo Is «ulte well known in the bor-
ough.

Mrs. Dorothea Ladoviol, widow of
the late Henry Ludovlcl, died at her
some In West Dunellen, yesterday
She was well advanced In years and
leaves one son, Henry Ludovlci, with
whom she lived. The funeral arrange
ments will be made known later.

- A Lenten eervioe will be held in
Holy Innocents' Episcopal church to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. A
series of lectures to be given Friday
evenings will shortly commence upon
the subject of the "Book of Common
Prayer."

It is expected that Professor Frank
Green, of Brooklyn, wiU be greeted by
a large audience In the Methodist
church tomorrow evening on the ooca
slon of hla lecture. "School Work and
Narcotics."

A fair sized audlenoe of women at-
tended a free Illustrated lecture on
physical development given in Apgai'a
Hall yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Ann Dunham and daughters,
Ella and Lizzie, left yesterday for an
extended visit with Mrs. George Dun-
ham, of Hew Tork.

There are letters remaining un
called f x at the postoffloe addressed
to Miss Karner, Smith Jones and Mrs.
L. L. Apgar.

Assistant Prosecutor Frederick
Pope, of Somervllle, was the guest of
friends in town yesterday.

Mrs.' Annie Abbott spent yesterday
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Terry, of
Westfleld.

Mrs. Charles Bo»s has returned from
a visit with friends at Elizabeth.

Mrs. John Herbert was the guest of
Newark relatives yesterday.

NEW MARKET.
(Special Correspondence.)

New Market. Feb. 37.—At the regu-
lar qaarccrly-meetlng of tbe Mlddie-
Oounty Board of Agriculture, held at
New Brunswick, last Saturday, one of
the speakers was Former Freeholder
Bennett W. Fltz Randolph, of New
Market, who gave a number of excel
lent suggestions on the subject, "How
Can We Best Beiuoe Our Taxes ?"
D 3. Perrine, of the township, was

Local >'ews on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

'PLAINS AND FA%VVOOD.
(SpecUl Co;^^^**,.)

SOOtOh P l ^ f l 8 | r e b > a7_ K j l t y > t h e

six-year ^ j daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
nest Olark, while on her way to

SOhool yesterday morning started to
cross th* brook near tbe mill on tbe
Ioe. Ttte Ice was rotten and when near
the middle ef the stream broke and
H»t tbe little one through into tbe icy
water. Her sister, who was with her,
had presence ot mind enough to run
to her assistance at onoe and soon
pulled her to tne shore and hurried
home with her, none the worse for the
chilly bath.

Scotch Plains may have a ball team
on tbe diamond this season if the en-
thusiasm among tba boys is kept up
until the season really opens. A
number of those who are lovers of the
game erJoyed the first game of tbe
season Tuesday afternoon, when a
short practice game was had.

Fanwood Oouncll, B. A.., held a large
and interesting meeting In their rooms
last evening. Business of importance
was transacted. It Is tbe intention of
the Oouncll to have their Initiation
fee of $S reduced to 92 for a period of
three months, and in this way increase
their membership.

Special Constable Henry Oook Is
busy serving warrants upon the de-
linquent taxpayers. Tbe list this
year shows about $1,300 due the town*
ship.

Mrs. Charles Frentz, of New Tork,
has been spending a few days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Frentz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sourmllk, of
Montague avenue, are rejoicing over
the arrival of a young eon.

Carl Peterson, of Montclair, has
been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs BenJ. Olark.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special Correspondence.)

South Plainfleld, Feb. 27.—The main
water pipe at tbe pumping station at
the Lehigh Valley yards burst yester-
day afternoon and caused consider-
able damage and trouble. It was re-
paired by a o'clock this morning.

Engine No. 47, drawing a local
osmmuters train, was disabled at
Oranford yesterday. One of the cylin-
der heads was blown out. An engine
from Perth Am boy was then secured
to take the train to Jersey City.

The Lehigb Valley Hotel Is filled
with visitors many of whom are em-
ployed for the telephone company now
constructing a line through here.

Frank Pooling and family have
moved to Matawan, N. J. He has
turned over his business to Mr. Dwyer.

Harry Manning, who has been visit-
ing at the home of N. H. Sax ton. of
Plainfleld, has returned home.

Mrs. W. D. Olawson has returned
home after a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mm. John Tingley.

Mr. Snowden Is having the treee and
bashes la front of his property
trimmed and cleaned up.

The Lahlgfa Valley linemen are con-
structing a new connection between
here and Perth Amboy. i

Mrs David Blackford has returned
from a visit with friends In i

Newark. j
Fifteen telephone men are here con-

structing the new telephone line.
Miss Nellie VanNeet is visiting rel-

atives In Perth Amboy.
Harry Tappen, of Newark, spent

yesterday in town.

Broke Into Residence of Cha*. Pearson on
West Seventh Strset While

Family Is Out of Town.
Sometime during . last night,

burglars entered the residence oi
Charles Pearson, of West Seventh
street, tbrough a cellar window and
beginning on a lower floor, ransacked
every room. The fa-Lily is In Ne
Totk at present and it is not known
bow muoh booty was secured, but If
any, it will probably conelst only of
clothing as Mr. Pearson had taken
tbe precaution to put all the stiver
warsf and other valuables in a safe
place before leaving.

The discovery of tbe burglars' vielt
was made this morning by John Over-
land, or West Fourth street, who U
taking care of tbe property. An ex
amination of tbe premises faled to
disclose any clue wbicb might lead to
the identity of the visitor.

Word was sent at once o Mr, Pear-
son and upon his arrival in town tola
afternoon an investigation will be
made in order to learn just what was
taken.

READY TO FIGHT.

Cha*- Bock is Coin* to Cet an Injuetion
Preventing Widening of Somerset

Street When Work Start*.
Charles Bock, of East Second street,

rho owns property abutting on Som-
Vset street, proposes. If possible, to

prevent the Improvements contem-
plated on that thoroughfare. He has
retained Walter L. Hetfleld as ooun
sel In tbe matter.

Mfi Hetfleld stated today that as
BOOB as an attempt Is made to change
the street line in front of bis client's
Somerset street property certiorarl
proceedings will be Instituted. On
tbe strength of the affidavits submit-
ted in these proceedings a temporary
restraining injunction will be asked
tor In tbe Supreme Oottrt, and the
argument will take place as soon as
p *eible after the granting of the in
Junction.

VALIDITY SUSTAINED.

Vlee-Cbaaeellor Pitney Anneuneed . De>
eltlan In Tbe Badge Case Yesterday.
The case of Kate Hodge, adminis-

tratrix of William Hodge, deceased,
against Benjamin Jennings, executor
of Emily Hodge, deceased, which was
over a promissory note made by a
wife In favor of her husband shortly
before her death, was decided by Vkse-
Ghanoellor Pitney at Newark yester-
day.

This was a second trial, tbe first be-
ing befpre the Somerset Circuit Court
a year ago, when Counsellor W. 8.
Angleman, for the defendant, secured
a non suit from tbe Chief Justice, now
Chancellor Magie. Yesterday's de
dslon was in favor or sustaining the
validity of tbe note. Vlce-CbanoeUor
Pitney In giving his decision com-
plimented Mr. Angleman highly for
tbe able manner In which be argued
the case.

APlMilnled Receiver.
By an order of Becjimln A. Vail.

Judge of the Union County Court of
Oommoo Pleas, Lawyer Carlos C. Gal-
lup, of tbia city, has been appointed
receiver of the property and things In
action of John J. Wahl, of Westfleld. a
Judgment debtor examined In sup-
plementary proceedings before Su-
preme Court Commissioner Wlnneld
8. Angleman. on Feb. 21.

Won Prizes at Doc Shaw.
••Pake" and "Llllie,"two handsome

ruby spaniels belonging to Miss Clara
L. Darling, of South avenue, secured
the blue ribbon at tbe dog show In
Madison Square Garden last week,
winning over scores of competitors.
Tbls make twenty-one prizes wbicb
the spaniels have taken at shows all
over tbe oountry.

Band Badly Crushed.
While at work In tbe Pond Tool

Works yesterday, Patrick Kneeland,
or Lee place, met with a serious mis-
hap, l a some manner his left band
was caught between two radial drill
columns and was badly crushed. Tbe
injury was dressed and although very
painful, no serious results are antici-
pated.

Book ten's Arnica Halve
H»a world-wide fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Outs,
Corns, Burns, Bolls, Sores, Felons,
(Users, Tetter, Salt Rbeum. Fever
Sores, Cbapped Hands, Skin Erup-
tions ; Infallible for Piles. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 26c at L. W. Randolph'*.

Funeral Kl< at Bound Brook.
Tbe funeral service of Mrs. Joseph-

ine Znlokulskl. who died Monday
from tbe eff-*cto or a gun shot wound
accidentally i< fl cted by her busban<1,
wai held la 'h- Bnman Oathr>Ho
cburcb »t B)uni! Brook «t 9 o'clock
tile

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Midweek Sertlce Omltlrtl.
The midweek service at the Oangra-

gatlonal oburch will be omitted to-
night on account of tbe union meet-
Ings.

Bon.
Ami

Is used l->r :ul kitchen clean-
ing and polishing. Paint, tins,
pots, knives, agate-ware, etc

Or tne Dollies In city and
Borooarh Told In Conelse .and

Pertinent "*araaraiihs.
—Perhaps eye strain Is the cause of

your constant headache. 8'lles & OD'S.
eve specialists, will examine your eyes
without charge tomorrow, Thursday
Offljeio- East Front street, hours,'
10:30.

—Recent experiments show that all
classes of roods may be completely
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyepep6la Cure, which absolutely di-
genta what you eat. As it Is the only
combination or all the natural dlceet
ants ever devised the demand for It
has become enormous. It has never
'ailed to cure the very worst cases of
ndige*tlon and It always givesinMant

relief. L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.

Mas. Seger, or Hope Valley, B, I.,
has been visiting her daughter, Mrp.
A. W-rDemarwt, of tbe borough.

Clark Mundy Eulertalnrd.
Clark Mundy.of 8to»e street, gave a

party to sixty friends at bis residence
Monday evening. The evening was
spent In dancing. Orchestral muslo
was furnished by New Bruunswlck
talent. Refreshments were served
before adjourning at an early hour
Tuesday morning.

But

KING RELEASED.

Serve Out

In Justice UufTi
The contract case of

Court.
V. Anlanlo

against A. Amlanlo, on contract, was
oalted In Justloe Huff's court yester-
day, and was adjourned to Tuesday,
March 6. William Newcorn repre-
sented the plaintiff and Francis J,
Blatz, of the flrm of Murphy & Blatz,
the defendant.

Polle i t ound Prl/e Dog.
The polloa department believe they

have found the valuable pointer dog
which U mourned for by Its owner,
Cyrus Wlloox, of Westfleld. Tbe dog
took a prize last summer at tbe New
Tork dog show. Word has been sent
to Mr. Wlloox to come and Identify t te
animal.

K1ll> U> Chouse From.
Bonn, of Front street, is selling

handsome taffeta silk waists, black
and all tne pretty shades, at a rtdlo-
ulously low price. Bee his advertise-
ment.

/nrlik Toatba Is Chtaa.
Jesuits who visited China in the fif-

teenth century found at Kai-Fung-Fu
tbe remains of a magnificent temple,
modeled after the temple at Jerusa-
lem. A small coir pany of Jews re-
mained, who jrathered about their
rabbi in a small synagogue. In the
possession of this congregation of
Jews was found a priceless collection
of ancient rolls and manuscripts, and
unsuccessful efforts were mideby the
Jesuits to secure them. Two hun-
dred years Inter a priest was sent
toKii-Fung-Fufortheexpress purpose
of getting possession of tli is collection,
but the congregation ha 1 melted
away. The synagogue and temple
were gone and the collection of rolls
and manuscripts lost, except a few
fragments which were in the posses-
sion of a Jewish family that could
not read them and did not know
what they were, but treasured them
along with the tradition of their de-
scent. The lout rolls and many more
like them may yet be found in some
of those Jewish 6epulrhers near the
modern city.—Leslie's Weekly.

OBIOBS a> Weather Propkrla.
In some country Households there

are to be seen at the present time 12
large onions placed in a row, with a
pinch of salt on the top of each.
What mission have these odoriferous
roots to perform? They are there,
an English agricultural paper ex-
plains, as weather prophets. The
onions were set in position on
Christmas day. They will be kept on
guard until twelfth night. Then
the believer in their prophetic office
will examine them with scrupulous
care. On Home onions the salt will
have melted: on others it will have
remained dry. Kach onion represents
a month. A rainy month is indicated
where the salt has melted and a dry
month where it has kept intact.—N.
Y. Times.

Tbr Tran-ricllc Cable.
The burvey of the I'arific bottom for

the proposed cable to J;ipun and the
Philippines has. beeu completed and
Hear Admiral Bradford. Lead of the
hydrogj-^phic bureau, announces his
readine*H t o prin-i-til w i t h t h e l a y i n g
nf the cable . About tin m i l e s east of the
inland of (.uam an nines was encoun-
tered, the deepest ever found, in whieli
bottom was only r< ached when 31.014
feet of wire had been run out. Thi->
•ibrss, now initned ihe Nero deep. is. of
course, avoided. At another place a
high mountain ratine wu* di-covered.
through which it \\u> necessary to find
a pa** —N. Y. Times.

Chralaali for Food.
In some parts of France, writes Con-

mil John C. Covert, in what are called
the schist lands, chestnuts form a very
important article of daily food. Thev
are boiled, pulverized and eaten like
our mashed potatoes. In every citv
and nearly every village during the
fall and winter they are sold in door-
ways and on street corners fresh from
large roasting pans. About noontime
numbers of poor people may be seen
around these roasting pans waiting to
invest their pennies. Nine or ten
chestnuts are given for a cent. They
are about the size of oar horse «heat-
nuta.—N. Y. World.

Newman Will Have to
Full Sentence of

Sixty Days.
(Special to Tne DallyPreta.

Elizabeth, Feb. 37—In the Union
0>unty Court this morning Judge
Benjamin Vail announced that be bad
reconsidered and rescinded bis former
sentence In tbe case of John Newman
and John King, the two P'ainfleld
young men convioted of assault on
William 3. Dodd. The original sen-
tence was sixty days in the county
jail for both, but King was released
t)day on tbe payment of a $25 fine,
having served one week. Newman's
sentence remained the same, and be
will spend the next two months in jail.

Thanked Those Who A al'ted.
The firemen'a fair committee at tbe

final meeting held In Warren Engine
house Monday evening, passed a res-
olution conveying tbe thanks of the
cooimltteo to tbe women who had
charge of the various booths and also
to their many friends who helped to-
wirds making tbe affair a success.
Toe committee'.) appreciation will be
mvie personally known by L. O. Bo-
dice, secretary of the •" i mm It tee.

Funeral of Sirs. Garvey.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine

Oatvey, who died Sunday at the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Angleman,
of Manning avenue, took place this
morning. Solemn mass was said at
io o'clock In St. Joseph's church, with
Father Miller as celebrant. Father
Boggard, of Somerville, acted
deacon and Father Carey, of Oarieret,
was sub deaocn. Interment was made
In St. Mary's cem«tpry.

THB

CROSBY & HILL
unra iTo

Plalnfield, N. J.
Wilmington, D*L
Morristown, N. J.

HERE'S A FRESH
BUNCH OF BARGAINS

D.mlh of a Child.
Albert Henry, aged 13 months, only

child or E. Albert and Annie Has-
brouck Bprowl, died yesterday at the
home or the parents in New York olty
Tbe funeral will be private and In-
terment will be at Hillside.

S QEO. W. COLE,
S DIBUTAKBB saa KMBALSIB,

S MO W. Beoood Bt., Telephon««TJ3.

^ Offloe open Day and Nlsjbt.

btakUaaac » n .

P. Casey &Son,
Offloe l it Park AT*. - . , , a
Residence 417 W. Third St. *•»•*•

Offle* Ofca Day «r Blcfct.

DIED.
SPROWL—in Hew ToJk titty, Tuesday, Feb.

St 1901, Albert Henry, only child of B
Albert and Annie Uaabrouck Sprowl, a*ed
11 DODtBS.
Funeral private. Interment at Hillside.

THOMSON-On Wednesday, Feb. t^ 1901
Cbrtstrsna. widow of Andrew Tnomsun.
ftfffd 61 years.
Funeral nervicesat her late residence, 313

West Front street, on Saturday, starch z, at
2 p. m.
BILTETT—In thl« city.Tuesday. Feb. 88, 1801

Henry W. Bilyeu, ared "9 year*.
Funeral sc'vlcea Thursday, Feb. 28, at 3

p. m.. from his late residence. 300 Kicbmond
street. Relatives and friends are >e«pect-
fullv Invited. Interment In M. K. Cemetery
Plainfleld.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
FIRST CLASS help and flret olase

places at 316 East Second St. 27 i

W ILL LET to
furnlsbed bouse.

desirable party
best location;

two ladies, the owners, will board wltb
family; liberal monthly payments
will be made to such party. Address
W. H. M., 201 Park avenue, Boom 3

2 272 WB

P)B SALE-Slx hundred cash; ac
count 111 health, grocery stock,

fixtures, horse, two WSBODP; Rood
location; Plainfleld; great bargain
Fortune knocking at your door—are
you In ? Address Grocer, care Press.

LODGING, wltb or
wanted by young man;
fil fd

ithout board,
y y g ; wltb pri

vats family preferred ; terms must be
reasonable. Address, giving terms,
D. O O , care Dally Press office. 2 27tf
O E N D me Information regarding

property for sale or rent for my
spring list. Elston M. French. 2 M lm

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work ; four adults. 428 Oar If on

Ave. S 27 2

SALE—Good
gi

Front St.

TTOB
F for_grocer or farmer.

horse, suitable
1039 West

2 27 3

OIL FOB L I WN DBE88ING-S0II
O (rotted eodl for sale; line for lawn
dressing. Apply J. E. Martlne. 2 27 tf

WANTED—Competent wnlus cook
and laundress for family of

tbree.
Ave.

Call before noon 966O'n'ral
2 27 tf

WANT to lease a farm of 25 acres
orm^refortwo years with privl

leoe of purchasing; buildings must be
In flood order; can jrtve best of ref»
oncea H S , care Press. 2 26 2

U ] ANTED—Competent laundrepg
and chambermaid; colored Col'

134 Ave. 2 26 2
WANTED-Two men to work on

In tl
Brosthis week, Neuman

avenue.
Watchune

2 26 3

HpO LET—Six room house; bath ;
1 city water; five minutes from
trolley and depot; $15 per mon'b.
Neuman Bros.. Watcbung Ave. 2 2f. 3

ROOMS, furnished or utfurnlsned.
with or without board 115 Church

8 c. S 26 3

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed; Insurance placed In all

brancoee; money to loan; appraise-
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot

21 tf

— TO KEEP UP THE INTEREST IN OUR —

Anniversary Sale...
I . 5 0 ̂  little ' o t °f women's bicycle suits made of covert

cloth and ladies cloth, that were 6 50, 7.50 and Jio.
I , 0 0 e a c h * A f e w w o m e n s winter coats that were 5.00

and 6 50.

3 . 9 8 Women's tailor-made suits, made of cheviot and
serge clothes, that were 7.50 and 10.00.

5 . 0 0 Women's tailor made suits, good stylish up-to date
garments, reduced from 12.50.

I # 9 8 Women's dress skirts, of black wool serge, percaline
lined, well made and finished, were 3.98.

3 9 8 Women's all-wool cheviot serge dress skirts, blue,
* brown and gray mixed, inverted box plait back,

percaline lined, handsome applique trimmed, reduced
lrom 5.50.

0 5 0 Women's blue and brown mixed all-wool cloth
* skirts, made in the correct style, well lined and

made, reduced from 3.50.
Q Qft Women's dress skirts, black figured mohair with

* narrow white hair line stripes, made with wide full
skirt, inverted plait back, percaline lined, reduced
from 5.00.

3 9 8 Walking skirts of heavy all-wool shrunk cheviot
* cloth, blue, gray and black, made in the newest

shape, deep facing around the bottom with eight
rows of stitching; reduced from 5.98.

R EJO Walking skirts of double faced all-wool golf cloth,
* blue or brown; reduced from 7.98. . .

Silk Waists.
9 QQ Black all-silk satin waists, tucked fronts and backs;

* reduced from 5.50
3 9 8 Black all-silk taffeta waists, handsomely tucked,

with dressmaker finish; reduced from 5.50.

Kid Gloves at a Sacrifice.
fiQc the pair. About 50 dozen women's real kid gloves

of the first quality, the shades are tan, mode, white
and black, two clasp and four button fastenings. Not
one pair in the lot has ever been sold at less than 1.00.

Anniversary Sale Price on Corsets.
At no time has such standard makes of corsets bees
sold at so low a price as we kave named for this sale.
Our stock of W. B., P. N. and R. G. corsets, the
regular 75c quality.
All the staple makes and shapes of such corsets as
"Armorside," W. B, P. N. and Thompson's "Glove
Fitting" and "Sonnette." All regular 1.00 qualities.

1 1 A All the standard makes of 1.50 qualities.

2 0 0 " ^ e r MaJesty" corsets, the 7.75 kind.

50c

C
A

D
T

C A M P B E L L ' S Thursdaj Special.
IIS WS8T FRONT ST/tBMT.

WE ARE MAXI1S OF SCOKIS 07 DIDS OF CATOIIS.
Checolatet and Banbtn*
Broken Caaay
White Man»aall«wi
COCOAXuTtKHSIS

ISC.

l ie .
ioe.

OUR GOODS
R

PURE.

HOUSES TO LET—Bent only $26;
Mew Modern House, seven rooms,

bach; every modern Improvement;
wide piazzas; a lovnlv home. K*ya at
Mrs. Overland'^ 81« West Fourth
street, Plainfleld. a 18 11

MONE* to loan at 6 per cent. Ad-
drees Loan, care Press. a 4 tf

THE Pasture Stock Food Co., t»4
Times Bulldlnp. Obloafro, offers

$16 00 per week and 10 per oent. on all
sales for a maa wltb boree and buafrj
to sell Pasture Stock Food. 9 It 1 mo

OAN8 MsUOTIATED—J. T. ValL
177 North Avenue. 8 I tf

LET—Small bouse, city wafer.
Apply 116 Elmwood place. 2 26 tf

SHOP to let on Base street.
40 Manning avenue.

ID quire
3368

TX)B SALE—Two fine freeb cown;
P with calvea. Ohae Arnold. 203
Liberty St. S 23 <

A Fine young row and calf for sale.
Apply W. H. Bogers, W g i

tODTllle. a it tf

TO BENT—Send me description of
your property for my sptlncr list

and wcure a good New York tenant.
Have facilities at both eode to secure
you one. Address Stlne, Prees
offi -e. 2 25 taw m w tf

X BENT—8ix lar^e rooms wltb
L Improvements and bath 7l9Soutb

Ave. 2 21 tf j

Elston M. French.
negotiated.

i r t f

WANTED—A situation as gover-
ness or companion,

care Press.
Address Z

32«a

n ROOM HOC8E TO
ner Front and New

Improvements. Inquire
Dreler, 439 West Front St.

LET—Cor-
streets, all
of Samuel

a SO tf
\\T ANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms,
TT centrally located; possesslOB

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress W. W , care Press. 1 S tf

WANTED—To purchase lot In city
or borough; good neighborhood;

60x160; cheap. Address, with full par-
ticulars as to location and prlea. Lot,
care Press. a 14 tf

ST. Joseph's Home, conducted by
the Sisters of Mercy, 4* Manning

avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
slr1n« crlrls. breasmaklnft, aewlog
and embroidery done at tbe home.
Pupils for piano lnstrucOonr received
at any time. U 9 tf

D. C. Ivins & Co. S i ^
shipment of

BUTTS CA*XEL COAL.
Prtcr p»r ton $12.00. Per Si ton
y4 ton «3.2S.

. Per
2 24 8

IM1HEB three or five pleaesnt
J room* to let for light hous»keep

404 Third street, corner Central
Ave. 2 23 6

/COPYING on type-writer; term«
V_y reasonable. Apply room 4. second
floor, Tanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

FIBST-OLASS help and flrat-cl&at
places at tbe Swedish Intelligence

office, aa Somerset place. 8 83 tf

T7OB SALE CHEAP-House 8 rooms;
JL lot 91x140; bulldfntt on rear 38x48
36 Wbltewood Ave., N. P. • 14 lmo

FLORIST: : :
A. E. LINCOLN

ban a lar?r assortment of cut flowers, palms
and ferns constantly ID stock. Fern dlibe*
filled to order. Cburcb and bouse decora-
tions. Floral deslro work for receptions,
weddlnrs nod funerals a specialty. Largest
assortment of cut flowers in the city. Freak
every day.
Teleakaat 17*. ZM TAXI AVI.

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. L. Stanley, ia Ittta ATt.

1. m.
ratomsas, Ssvtk Art.,

. uxx.
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Co&ar=3Iocf)ricf)fcu cus
afleu

"^rcogfa...- i

9 1 r I i n. £cr iVcifer fat ten 5JIn
gtfafjt, ben en ^alcnfee uni> SBcftenb
grenjenkn Sfoii tcS <3runcttml5£3 in
dncn grefcariigtn sparf urmr>antfln 3U
laffen. SDfr Icniglidje ©ortentirftlor
ijt urit bfr STuSarkttung gecigneter
5proje!te beniiftragi morfcen.—2er fx»
lan'nte <So3talift gbuarb SBernftein, ter
bor 20 Sa^ren megen polhifd&er Set-
geljtn nadj ber (S^meij unb Conbon
ging, ifl nad) SBerlin guriicfgelefjrt. Se t
bamalS auSgeftcBte £aftbefel)l n>at
Iut3lic$ cerjei^rt unb toarb ni'djt me^t
erneuert.—Sort bem sparifrr JlaptD*
mrijUt Golonne luirb in Serltn im
Sprit b. 3 . tin 5ton3ert oeranftaltet.
SXtS roirb bo§ erjle 3J?al fein, ba& f«t
bem ftriege 1870 etn franjiiftfdjtS Or=
djtfltr in Berlin fptelt.—Set Ufcr»
inadjerfeljrIingSUfteb 92cumann feuette
ouf feint SKutter, nad&bem biefe if)m
totQtti Sragfrit SBorttmrfe gemadjt
fyitte, auS einrr Sefdjinpiftole einen
Sdjufc 06, oljne jebodj 311 treffen. SDa
biei nadj ben Slngaben bet Kluttet
fdjon tmcbtrljott t>orge!ommen unb
ifyctx SDJtinung nadj iljr Soljn geiflig
nidjt ganj gefunb fei, routbe er Don
bem ffiejirtspfinftfer unttrfudjt, t>cn
btefetn jebodj fiir tocllig 3imci)nurta3*
ffi&tg crflart. Gr rourbe in ̂ fo'ge beffen
bet Kriminalpolijci gugefii^tt.

f a t t b o m . .pier ftarb bet friiljete
fitter cm t>. aiirf'fcfcn SBaifenfiaufe
in ftletn=©!ienWe, ??• Sfjomas, im
STttet Con 71 Jab;ten; 43 3al>K lang
fcrf bet Setpotbene ft* bet Grsie&ung
bet fcinet Obffut anoettrauten SBaifen
flttoibmet.

Gponbau. Sfciilid} tobtete fid) bet
Oftetleutnant ®utfd)mibt~Dom ©atbe»
SfujjarHlImc * Regiment burdj einen
&$u$ in ben TOunb. 2TI3 S3emcggtunb
toaift ungHidlidje £ie6e genannt

! ( a n n o D d . Sie untet tem 5?a»
men £annowr'fd)t§ 2JJabd)enai)mna»
fiunt 1S99 in ̂ nnnoeet erBffnete 2In»
ftolt Ifl eine nod; tm Mufbau begtiffeoe
©djule. 3u Oftem b. 3 . wttb ten be*
tefff iefteb>nben bttbtn jtlaffen C6et>
tettia unb Untetfefunba eine btitte, bie
Obetfefunba, (injugefiictt. Jlad) einer
gu SKicdaeliic. 3 . aufgefteDten 3ufam*
ininflcllung bet tmrnnafialen i'eb.rnn«
flalten fur SKabc^n in Seutf^Ianb-
toieS bie J&annober'fd ê STnflalt bie
K»$fie Sutc^f^nittSftequenj fiir bie
ftlaffe auf.

© e e f l e m u n b e . 3m 27?ai 1897,
fealb nai) Stbffnung unfere§ neuen
flrofjen fjift5«tei^afeni, tuutbt tj'xtt ein
©eemannS^eim unb .^euerbureau et*
tic^tet. SDutd; Sctmitielvng biefet
(etben Wnpalttn rcmben- im Sairt
1900 nit^t ipenigsr aid 134,732 Tlaxt
&ttmann$lbi)ne thrill in bie Qzimatf)
bet ©eeleuie gefenbet, t^ei!§ auf bie
©p^tfaffe gsbtai)t, tpeil§ fonft in 2e*
|)ot genommen. ©eit Groffnung be3
€eemann§^etm§ toutben i^m con See*
leuten 243,387 SKart iibetgebenr 930
€«!eute Iogitten im Seemannlft>im.
Sbai ^euetbuteau bebiente 46 ijtfd)*
bampfet.

ft a f (11. S i t Giftnbaf)ntnaaaon«
gfabtil SBegmann & 6o.«9iot^enbit»
molb Deging bie ?!6liefetung bei 10,«
000. SBaggonS. 5ttuS bem Stnlaffe
fc^entte 5tommet3ienrat^5JBegmann bet
©emeinbe Kot^nbttmolb ol§ erfie
Baurote fiir ein bort 3U ertit^tenbeS
©entfunqS^cim fiir tnoaUbe SIrbeiter
ben SBetrag con 50,000 SWarf unb
fetnet einen ibtjflifc^ gelegenen grofjtn
©atten.

8f u I b fl. S8on einem Gifen&aljn3uge
tpurbe bet Sajaffncr £i|ingei uierfai?*
ten unb getobtet •'

© t e 11 i n. Se t im SftoDemfcet et»
folgte Ginfiut3 bet Stempelrodnb be3
jum %bbtui) btflimmttn ©tbaufccS
.feotel btei fttonen." hjobei fiinf !pet'

ntn getiibtet rputben, b,at bor bet
traftammcr fetne Gii^ne gefunben.

Uttb^il lautete geaen bie Unter<
nt^met Hermann Jlanig unb 'ft'xdtl
ioegen fa^rlaffiget Sobtung auf gtpei
3a^re fet̂ S donate brjie|ung^rotife
fiinf 3al)« ©efanqnife.

J81 e b o h). SJBfil fiĉ  fein in frabti*
fd&en Stenflen flef>enber Gtteffo^n
S)eftaubationen gu Gdjutbtn lommen
(iefj, beging bet frii^ere OrtiDorfle^et
Stefcel (Stlbftmotb.

%JoXcru
ffltomberg. 5SJegen ffatlen 2tuf»

tretenS bet tyodtn im tuffifdjen 6rens»
jebiete b,al bet 9tegtetung3prtifibent tie
©ten3iibetgange bet Jtteife 3rtomra3«
lato unb Strelno fiir ben $crfonen«
*ttltfft nad) btibtn Kit^tungen qt*
ftjerrt.

ftotmax. 3n golge Don Jlob;[en'
flaSttrgtftung ftaib bie 19ja^rigt Sta»
nffilaJoa ^JrapbtjISfa. Urn ifjr 3immer
|u ertoarmen, ^atte fie in baffelbe oor
tem ©cbjafengtljtn einen mit

en ©tetnfo^Ien gefuDten Gimer

v; Emery & Company,
N o . 74 Sk>mer«et St.

Btora farmerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables. _
Orderv Oalled for and Delivered.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 8cmersot 8t , cor. Oraip PL

With Fruit Syrups,
Seoond to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and fourtb Streets.

SEQARS
are one of my specialties.

A
PLEASANT
PROSPECT.

Heath may be
your* If the rem-
tdy I- ntrht.

Nairle'i LI tie Llrer
Hii.H i« the r l « h t
m dicloe to Keep the

llrer in rood wnrktnir n'-Oer, al 10c a bottle.
Our kno »I©J! . e of Proprietary Articles and
-pee-in Pri-parai! •••• ••iiihie' us «o irive you
the rmht t >ln>r Our Pni« ription fllllnir in-
sures tb-* best re-*nlrs 'mm y*<ur doctor'*
remedies : : : : : Lo<r p l . e i for best roods.

C H.Saflr't Pr«M-rl»tlo» Pksraisry,
~ W Front aud Ur»ve 8treer«,

Tel. 773. Plalulleld, N J.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCENT CREAM!
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean?
ASK—

LEaQETT,
THB DRuaaisr.

Y . I . C. I. BUUDU8.
Stop Coughrg,

With what, why
HEPBURN'S.

Cough Syrup.
No mornbiae or other dangerous

drag contained in it.
26a and 50c bottles.

MADR AND S >LD A T -

TIE CENTRAL DBDG STORE.
163 Park Ave.

Also makers of Hepburn's Corn Core.

W. VIM SICKLE.
I US Bortk AVB. PUlafleW • IJ

rRESH 4 SALTED MEATS.
•AM D UASQI. nill1lp>lt1l1SSTU

asiled lor and detfrered

TRUSSES.
Arjdommal and Uterine

Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NEL3ON Y. HULL.

MS Weet Slxtb St. Plalnflald, N. J.
Brenlnrs BD« Sunday*.

LOIXiKM AMD (MtUlvn

T nr
At 8;U p. m(

OOKOLAVE.

I. 0 H.
tdTuesiar o l n ' b montb
an's H*JL So. lot ?«rk « S

OOCHOIL. BKX TU

ROYAL ARCANUM.
bald OE the second and fowtb Mon

L5 4 *?1 " 4 . p men«
)n«:. Park avonnn. »t « PJB.

HBRBBKT BC7XTON. Regent,
P . wo B. rtfth 8 t

NBW S H O P
V-:vr KHKNITURK
BEST SBHV1CK,

E. B.
MAYNtRD.
Tonsortal Irtlst.
141 North Ave., Plaiofield. N. J
INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STEXOflRAPTTY : : :
C. M. DOIXIVER, 30 C r u M e w Art

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
1Q7 North Ave.

Urn IX Tblefcstno' Jobs P. * » • « «

H.XfanHorn, Ltd.
i

. Even regular low
prices are dropped
down—it's our way
of making our " Feb-
ruary Sale" of Fur-
niture and Carpets
one you will long re-
member! A 4 acres

display of goods, easy credit terms, and selections
held over for later delivery if you haven't room for
'em n o w ! Come in and look over the store at
any rate. You'll become a buyer !

re
Upsetting
Prices/

Portland

The best and most
satisfactory range
that ever left a fac-
tory. Over 11,000
in steady use—every
improvement, every
help.

Closing out nil ttx store stock —
•elf feeder*, cylinder., round oaks, pot
stoves, laumirv stoves—our season's
orer, prices cut down to clear then
out!

Carpets.
Ingrains, 29c yd. up.
"Brussels. 49c yd. up.

69c yd. up.
China Mattings. 9c

yd. up.

Parlor Suits, $16.50 up.

Parlor Rockers, $1.98 up.

Parlor Tables, $1.25 up.

Morris Cbairs, $3.69 up.

Chiffoniers, $4.49 up.

Dressers, $9.98 up.

Bedroom Suits, $12.98 up.

Couches, $4.98 up.

Sideboards, $12.89 up.

Extension Tatles,$4.75op.

Dining Chairs, 98c up.

Iron Beds, $2.49 up.

Mattresses, $ 1.98 up.

Springs, $1.25 up.

Bolsters, 85c up.

Pillows, 89c up.

The best Bedding Dep't

in the State!

Amos H. X/an Horn, Ltd.
sure It's **N • 73 *' and you ftce the fir»t name " A n o i ' before entering oar store.

MAIULEv STREET.
Nrar Plane Street. Wnt of Flroad.

A Private DtliTerj Wagon Sent on R«joe»t. "Telephone 6SO."
Send fur New 42-Fage Catalogue.

COAL WAS UNKNOWN
to the Ancients—aod how the
poor "crittere" got »!ong without
its comforting heat, cannot be
imagined.

OUB COAL
may h%ve been formed in the time
of Pharaoh, bnt thousands ri dol-
lars would not have purchased a
too of i t Now yon can buy any
qoaniitr an<l there is no better
ooal to be had anywhere.

BOIOE. RORYOI ft C O ,
PABK AVE. AHD BAILBOAO

Excessive
Smoking

A fat lMotn llrlng la Colfax. w . VA..
Trlt«!: "I mil tronblrd with a ringing anil
Dvrrtuff a-und la my enra. lo« of api»-mr
»r.rt rborrne** of bream, even ft*rr walk-
I'T a abort Ciaaee . I BIKJ ha4 drpprpala
«nrt <-oo«\,'rat*oo. I oV>tnlr»(] a row Iwxei

f ••»̂ ! tti- start. MT rtocnr told BJ
fl f 'VOI-'HT >rar.a^ mr nl:vn>». out I am

.. . T»bHl<« m l l>nrn nt
'- "̂̂ "r.r r^f*n& a d IT. b^Mpa two pipe-

of tojtstfo. and feel iiprfn-tiT
to he a a

frmer'v in ninny vnse* lOmltar

t ' '•;•' ' I- 1 ' '• i-r ' ! j 'n Nftf rr-»nr<
r ""*- r -» r.-T 'n 1 }>< 11 r-j ' i i" tb*-»-f' la
f ' ->r I
1 '1 .-. •
r .. . , .
1 .. ,r . .... ..., „ . . . , . „ . ,viK,];, r. „
t...'f : ..T. i .,.,. k .,..,

V- •• A rr-»
T • ' •• - | r , , . l - r
I I r- 1 .- . | , / . r . r , j . ... , r . . : i . f N j , . t [ m

FIRE!!!
TO BE WITHOUT.

. ^ w t «»eii«y in tb* olty PI. FRENCH.
KMAL B9TATM. LOAM9 AMD IN9URANOB.

L. Cronk & Son,
DXAUXS

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every
Description Uld by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

BAN MMJft,
GAS (iUATKA aid
ET«r;tkla( for
tae Plrsplaoa.

161 North Ave.
JOHH LLOTD, Manafer.

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beaoh, Miami,
Indian River, Ooklawaha River,
8t Anjfustine, Savannah, etc

Circulars for European Tours
now ready. Address—

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

SMALLEV BROS.,
144 North Avenue,

BUTCHERS
Everything usually found in

a flrat-olaaa market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

The Plainfield Cab Co.
Office: i271orUlT0.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt aarrioe guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Sucoeaaor to Henry Liefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
301-3*3 WIST riOFT STKKXT.

Tal. I*. rx». All Oraen DcllTanrt at Mart
latlca.

I a n ?»n *•• Tumx~''"''"*• '«w»-*if»«' »P«>. » * • •••
u « i s I « I . IOTH iriEan la ib. aontk. Bur FalliBf'. A'rlt.
'— prootm of c u t m ^Vo K>licit tha moat j*Mtinat«

__ja. W'o hav. rurvd tho worvc csau. in !T ^ JE Jaja.
lTapltaJ4aO0.<a). !!»;£•«. book f K E E . Ho b n a o b «OM
C O O K R E M E D Y S I

Mi Masonic Temple, Chicago. -II.

GOLD and SLLY£B

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

Doant's. 115 Park

W. L. Smalley,
97 Somerset Street,

North Plainfeld.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLr THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone Mo. HO.

J. C Pope * Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Evt Front St., Plainfield, N. J

Closing Out

s K AT^E s.
5tove Repairino;

A SFECIiLTT.
- A T -

A. n . GRIFFEN'5
1.9 E. Front St.

WE ARE ...
the only daily shippers of

SEAFOOD.
THIS WEEK ^

MELT SHAD. >'. C.
ROE SHAD, X. C.
SALMON.
HA LI KIT.
COD r ISH.
STKAK FISH.
BLIK FISH.
WEAK FISH.
SEA TROl'T.
WHITE FISH.
STRIPED HASS.
PAN HASS.
SEA BASS.
SHEEPHEAD.
HADDOCK.
SPANISH MACKEREL.
CISCOES.
HERRING.
SMELTS.
PAN FfSH.
FLOUNDERS.
EELS.
SCOLLOPS.
LOBSTERS.
OYSTERS.
CLAMS.

AT

ROGERS.

THE,

WOMAN
•T
ELIZA
ARCKARD
CONNER

lutuvtr

Henry J. VfJerenjja,
rVKSITUKZ and UtEIGHT EXFKZSS.

Prompt attention iriven to all niMera left
at iUair * Hat, Store, LS8 1'ark avenue.

The *—"I
Morey- |
LaRue |

LAUNDRY #
COMPANY S

23 SOMERSET 8T. 0
PLAINFIELD. *

Try our Celebrated 9
JT Domestio Finish, X

9 Famiij fashic; a Specialty. 9

James Carter
(Elerstor bor » ' Babcuck Bulletin*)

HAS OPK.NBD AN

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
-AT-

115 MADISON AVENUE,
NPAR FRONT ST.

All klada of Fruit and Vegetable*.
TERMS CASH. 2 7 1a

Jeppe Sorenson,
!(8uooa*aor to Jed U. SmaJler.)

Watofaong Ave., oor. Fourth S i

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prioea for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
• spedalty.

Delivery 8ervioe First-class.

NOTICE!
All Licenses granted by the

City will expire March ist,
and all persons wishing to re-
new the same must make ap-
plication to the City Clerk
before February 25. After
March ist no person will be
allowed to carry on any busi-
ness for which a license is re
quired, without securing one.

P. S. KIELY,
2 11 tf Chief ot Police.

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLATNF1KLD, N. J_ FEB. 23,1901.

M. H. BIRD. P c i t a u t t i .

Bowana. Mra A L
<"<>U-8, Mi-s Nitnale
dray, Mra lien A
Hail. Mm p,.,Me
H.nderson. Mr P J
Hlcn . Misa Dellla
Jom-r. Pn f J K
John on. Mn, Mary

Alice
Kennedy, Mr Michael
Kern.y. Mr» Ella
Llni-ty. Mr » i l lam
Lowe, Mra HdwH

Madlann, Ml>s MarrB
Mnrtla. Mr Fr»nk L
Mo>ney. Mr H
Midbush. Joe
Oper o P. tro, Al RIB-.
Knjr* l a c . M M Addle
Kandopn, Mr J H C
KHWJB', Mra D X
»ch"r«n. Mra Arnold
Hew II. Mr CO
Hhcldt.n. Mnirtrle I
8ilr,,..,n. Mis*
Sbimback, Mrs C

DOBBINS.
CIQAR5

tOB NORTH AVM

TEN EYCK & HARRIS,
— D U L B i U IN—

LBblgb Yallay ( 2 0 A L
Offlce 121 Watcbuaff Are. Branch Offlce

Prank Kowlcy « Dmr Wr4?rv, n« w. Kront 8t

HOAQLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFICE.

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number chanced to I 224.

A ladylike young man who edits-
what we nre distinctly told in the title
Is a publication for "ladios" says be
ivroic to T>O wonn'ii. several being jour-
nalists, anil to ."0 men editors asking
the said women and ihp said men edl-,
tors whether they would be v.illing to
have their daughters cet employment,
ns steady Workers in a newspaper of-
fice. He tells us that nearly all the an-
swers were "No." One of the men edi»
tors cried with almost hysterical vehe-
mence. "A thousand times uo!" What
was the reason? The principal one ap-
peared to be that newspaper office In-
fluences were demoralizing and degrad-
ing. Some of the writers declared that
In Journalism women would lose that
"intangible something" which is the
sex's charm. I may say that for 29
years I have been trying to find ont
what that "intangible something" Is
that we hare beard so much of. I bare
never yet succeeded. I have given it
up at last. But It Is a lamentable com-
ment on the state of their own office*
nnd the kind of newspapers they pub-.
lish «ben men editors declare these
would be demoralizing to a pure mind-
ed young woman. It is high time they
were reforming themselves, their of-
fices and their Journals. As a woman
whose life from girlhood has been
spent In newspaper work, most of It In
offices, I wish to put on record that
there Is no field of labor more promis-
ing or more desirable for earnest young
women with a gift for writing than
that of Journalism. I have found news-
paper men uniformly courteous, re-
spectful and helpful., Newspaper mea
are not monsters. A refined, sensible
girl, free from that deplorable sex self
consciousness which a false education
fosters, may safely set her feet in the
highway of Journalism and tread It to
success.

• « K
A woman who by bard work and

capability earns her place In any trad*
or profession is entitled to that place,
no matter who oBJects.

»t n.n
It Is a satisfaction to note a success/

in co-operative housekeeping, at least
| so far as the experiment has gone. A
j lady writing In a magazine under the
| heading "To Simplify Daily Living"
reports the happy progress made by the
Longwood Co-operative Cooking asso-
ciation near Chicago. The association
has one kitchen instead ot a dozen and

I takes from the individual housekeeper
the worry and strain of maintaining a

i separate cooking establishment. It has
been found that the expense of the co-
operative plan Is less than that of Indi-
vidual kitchen keeping.

I * « *
I Not from coeducational Institutions
come the tales of cruel and Inhuman

: college hnzlng with which our minds
have lately been harrowed up. HaT»
yon noted that? The hazing is prac-
ticed in schools for young men alone. <:
West Point and Annapolis are In-
stances. It was at Yale recently that
the revolting farce of a mock mnrder
trial In the Jennie Bosschieter case was
enacted. It does not seem as If young
men who could participate In such an
ontrage on common decency could ever
have had any sisters, or, Indeed, that
they are possessed of much bama»
feeling. That they belone to the Tato
senior class makes the affair yet more
abhorrent. The touch* appear to be de-
veloped In the colleges attended on^
by men students.

•t «t «t
The largest apple orchard In the

northwest Is owned nnd managed by a
woman, Mrs. Laura Alderman of Hm>
ley. S. D. Fruit raising Is a good occu-
pation for women.

K *t «t
A considerable number of young wo-

men attorneys of my acquaintance who
are now In successful practice began as
stenographers In law offices. They
studied their profession while thns
earning their living.

•t K t
Says Henry George: "I have come to

believe that very much of the inatten-
tion, the flippancy, the want of con-
science, which we see manifested in
public matters of the greatest moment
arise from the fact that we debar our
women from taking their proper part
in these matters. Nothing will fully
Interest men unless it also interests
women."

* K *
At length New York city Is actually

to have that hotel for women which
has been talked of for ten years. The
site has been bought; the money to
build It has been arranged for. It will
be 12 stories high and will contain all
modern conveniences, likewise the lux-
uries of light, air and plenty of water.
The price of living will be moderate.
The hotel will be a boon unspeakable
to women coming alone at night aa
strangers Into New York. Siankind at
the close cf the twentieth century will
read with n."U"!i!sl]iiient that the barba-
rism of denying accommodation to lone
women, no matter how respectable,
was habitually practiced by hutrl and
restaurant keepers of New York at the
latter end of the nineteenth century.

« »! *t
Franklin Pierce. Ksi].. a flourishing

attiM-ney til' .\i-w York, was appointed
assistant district attorney. His wife,
also a;i attorney and an exceedingly ca-
pable one. immediately assumed charge
of his prhnte practice and oliice. aud
business is conducted as usual at the
old stand.
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An Outdoor Vacation in the

Winter Months for Chicago

HOW to put the largest possibl
section of "out doors" beneath
a roof and pive people a "vaca-

tion" in it in the winter months of Fei>-
ruary and March, was the problem that
some representative men of the coun-
try solved when tl-ey planned the In-
ternational Forest. Fish and Came ex-
position for the Coliseum, Chicago. Feb-
ruary 27 to March 12. Iloston and New
York have had these sportsmen's expo-
sitions and have set their seal of ap-
proval on them. Nearly every person
has so much love for outdoor life and
its animal attractions that shows held
in the east would have been successful
had they eT:n been lacking in live wild
Snim.il exhibits.

While the snow was deepest in the
great northwest and out in the Kocky
mountains this winter and 'Teddy"
Roosevelt was leading1 his' strenuous
life in Colorado, scores of Indian hunt-
era and trappers, warmly clad in wool-

ly UjLooking over the list of wiid animaJi
h th^iHhe Indians have obtained for the
l- show, I found everything from a boar

to a quail. The lordly and majestic
bison, that ran in herds of countless
numbers on the western plains within
the lifetime of an adult, and which is
now only preserved by carefully breed-
ing- them with Galloway cattle, so as

WILD TURKEY.

ens, furs and skin garments and armed
•omenhat as were the NimrocI heroes
of the boys of dime novel reading days,
were risking their lives pursuing ani-
mals which soon will be exhibited in
this great show. To add to the wild
flavor these same redskin trappers will
come to the show, build typical wig-
wams and tepees and live in the camps
that are protected- by the Coliseum's
big roof, cook over camp fires that are
primitive enough for the Hudson Bay
country and give exhibitions of canoe-
ing, spearing fish, hunting fur-bear-
ing animals, etc.

In addition, to the scenes of western
Xl/e in camps there will be log caoin
settlements and a live game park in
which the natives of the far western
retreats will show amid surroundings
that will be at once Instructive to the
school children and intensely inter-
esting to the parents who would like
to sight along Winchesters at "justone
big mountain lion."

The plans of the directors—James
H. Eckels, the former comptroller of
the currency and now a banker, is
president of the show—include the
making of an artificial lake fer the
aquatic sports, log rolling—how many
city children ever saw a Canadian
lumberman riding logs and braiiing
them into rafts?—swimming matches,
water polo, high diving, canot ing. etc

If the Central association of the Am-
ateur Athletic union can be brought
into a position of realizing the futility
of sticking too close to the absolute let-
ter of the rules, the water polo cham-
pionships, scheduled to be contested un-
der the direction of the Y. M. C. A., wil!
be famous affairs. Basket ball, too, in a!:
of its best phases, will be a big feature,
as Manager Peffly, of the famous
Bare ns wood Y. M. C. A. team, has been
commissioned to gather together sev-
eral of the best teams of the country
for the programme. ,

It is also proposed to hare the finest
lire bird exhibit ever attempted in
Amrrica. All of the game birds hunt-
ed in this country and the birds so
familiar to aristocratic hunters in Eu-
rope will be exhibited. Dr. S. P. Bart-
lett, of the United States fish eommis-

; G R A Y S Q U I R R E L . . ' •

•ton, has arranged for some elaborate
aquarium exbioits.- American game
fish will be shown as elaborately as
any lover of the rod and reel would like
to see.

President Eckels has sent out circu-
lars in which people are told that the
officers of the association have sub-
scribed sufficient funds to assure the
exposition of a successful run. The
cordial cooperation of not only sports-
men but all interested in the preserva-
tion of game find the cultivation of
forests, fish and game is asked. The
promoters are not sanguine of making
profit because of the enormous expense
attached to the show, but there are
many who think that it will prove a
gTeater attraction than New York's
horse show.

to keep the half-breeds for protection
against the full breeds becoming mo-
rose and fatally ill, will be represent-
ed at the show. It is said that a
mountain goat, or white goat as he
is called, has never been shown in cap-
tivity. But this show has some speci-
mens. Jack Monroe, the "boss hunter
of the Ulackfoot reservation," has cap-
tured the Mazama Montana, and he
says he will have one of the white fel-
lows with a long beard and his spike
horns that will make the city people
stare. With a species of humor quite
out of place in the Kocky mountains,
this hunter says that the white goat
is the original porch climber. The
ancient dwellings in the cliff houses
had to build walls to keep this animal
from stealing their frijoles. The funny
part of all is that the naturalists tell
you that this great mountain climber
is not a goat .at all, but a species of
antelope.

Among the game promised for the
exposition is the Big Horn sheep. If the
statements of the promoters are "to
-be accepted, there will also be moose,
elk. caribou, antelope, deer — several
varieties of this beautiful animal—tim-
ber wolves, several kinds of foxes, in-
cluding the silver fox, bears of the
various species, lynx, panthers, a few
beavers—it will be extremely difficult
to provide these animals—and wild
hogs. If but half qf the animals prom-
ised are collected the natural history
park will be an instructive place. Inas-
much as the exposition is to be a
"promenade" affair, the visitors walk-
ing about instead of sitting in an au-
ditorium, while a programme of sports
is being carried on. the idea of the
promoters of bringing a wild west va-
cation to city toilers seems to be a
good one. If I have not been wrongly
informed, there will be guides from
Wisconsin and Maine pine woods at
the show to give the visitors practical
ideas on woodmanship. Perhaps from
these men of the forest prospective va-
cation enthusiasts will get enough
"pointers" to find plenty of sport in
the wilds of the pine woods next sum-
mer.

Decorations in keeping with the
woods will be a feature of the exposi-

BEAVER.

tion. : Each arch will be faced with
Norway pine to produce that "clois-
tered effect." The plan of previous
sportsmen's- shows- ir» th« matter of
decoration seems to have been to ar-
range sporting material in groups and
add a gala appearance by draping
bunting. However, the promoters of
the Coliseum event have given this- im-
portant feature to experts so that a
general scheme patterned after the
old Boman idea of oak leaf garlands
offset against the deep green of the
American evergreen will be executed.
At the base of each arch there will be
a bead of some game animal surround-
ed with a heavy gre«-n wreath. Long
ropes of oak leaves will hand in fes-
toon* and so much of the real forest
effect as is possible nil! be produced.
Another thing promised is a "real
marsh," with wild rice and native
rushes so de-ftly placed that a wild duck
might be deceived by it.

Much stress is put upon the artis-
tic development to be shown in this
exposition. Several works of art are
included in the big list of paintings
that will be submitted. The Shiras
series of midnight flash pictures taken
of wild deer at their favorite springs
and salt licks, and the only pictures
of their kind to be honored with a gold
medal at the Paris fair, will show a
phase of outdoor life that will suit
many. E. G. WESTLAKE.

A Trillmonlal.
Jones—You remember what a mis-

•rable memory I used to have? Well,
5r. Itolus gave me a prescription that

has done me a world of good.
Smith—Something to take before

meals, was it?
"Well, I don't recall what the direc-

tions were, but it's a splendid eure."—
Philadelphia Press.

turtmut.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoVey)

HHBAKI> * JOHlS.rPro»rtet«rs.
Ladles' and Oentlemen'i

Private Dining Parlor.
Beared*!** sad B«ftaraUhe4 Tfcroas/hoat.
Bpeclal attention given to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

•7UI. 133, 130
BOBTB PLAIHFIZLD, W, J,

park Avenue Hotel
rLAIHTIHD ». J.Dnder entirely uew nmnxtremont. Refur

nished and redecorated. New Baths. New
Elevator. New opeD Plumbing.

Tssle lint-class. Kate* Moderate.
For Information rerardlny rate*, etc., ad'

dress JOHN BAILi-Y.
Leuee and Manager.

THE C&F6CENT fc
corner r' >-omerset SP<1 Chathva gtrwil*
North Pai nocM. Regular and t i
boarders.

KUDO! FS SFZIGET., ?roprt«*cr-

HOTEL WALDORF,
BAST FBOHT ITIIIT.

HENRY YVINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Liquors
andOigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

gOTEl KENSIMTOR . .

J. I . Staffs, Proo'r.
vm vm. in HOBTH A VETO*.

• m i n u s IKW An CP-TO-PUT*.
AH IHirSCTIOl MUCITD,

&lILK UKALKB8.

NETHERWOOO FIRM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumers,
WM. LHDSAT tc «01,

Mosatal» AT*.

When you're cleaning up you'll
no* d many things that we B+U
Other people 8*11 them, tot; but
«e believe we Bell bet'er things at
1(88 prices than anybody tlse
Every thug that you have seen
in a hardware fctore we hatdle.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Aye.

TeL 682.

BTK SPECIALIST.
lfS Park Ave._...

Establlshtd 1809. Eye* Examined Free.

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on our
store building, and carpenters
are clearing oat the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C.E.Gulick&Co.
THE PARK GROCERS,

Doer 8 t and Lincoln Place.

HARPER
THE

STATIONER,
4II ParkAve.

Central fi.fi.ol Mew Jersej
ABtanelto Csal U**4) Exctastvely, l a s s i l s i

CUullBcai sad Coalbrt.

BUtloas Is Hew Tors, root at Llherty, aad
8«ath Ferry Whitehall Htraete.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. SS, ]«orj
For New York 2 16, 3 87,6 34 « 02,« 29 8 67. 7 26

T » . 7 W, 8 IE, 8 13. 8 JO 8 37. 8 46. « 18, 9 43. 10 SJ
11 l6 11 22 a. m.; IS <* 12 44. 1 36, 2 u, l a . S l l
8 4«. 4 17. 4 86. 6 37. 6 52. 8 23,8 33. 8 48 706. 8 38,
9 34, 10 17, U » . p. m. Sunday I IS, 3 37, 6 Ut?
7 1», 8 01. 81£ 9 52, 1008,11 10 s. m.; 13.00 m,U88
1 48. 2 40. a 17. a 30. 4 4». b 41, « Ss, 8 in, 8 3*.
10 a p. IB.

For Newark at 8 84, l a , 6 67. Tss, 7 80,
8 13, 8 37. • 43. 10 33,U lb.il 22 a. m.; 1J OB, 12 44,
2 12, 2 29, 3 1*. 3 46, 4 17. 4 66, 6 77. (23. 8 46, 7 U6,
8 38. 9 34. U S8 p. m. Sunday 7 19, 8 6s, 10 0b,
11 in ... m.: U 58.1 46, 8 30. 6 41. 661, 8 18, 8 8s,
10 22 p. m

For Somervllle s t 6JR. 711, Big, 940, I H ,
1100, a. m.: 101, SUB, 2 26, a as, - 4 3*,
6 08,6 27.6 34. 804. 616, 838, 7U, 7 34, 811,
837. 1023, l l M p . m.;12 44ni(rhi. Sunday* 4*,
8 42 in 44 a. m.: » 03, 3 40. 6 37, 6 36, 8 30, 10 16,
U 14 p nt.

For ' Boston at 1 3 , 8 IB, IM a. i
! SO, S 27, «38, p. m. Sunday at 6 46,
a. m.; *03, 8 36 p. m.

For Lake Hopstcong st 8 IS. ». m.: 6J7 p.m.
WESTWARD OOBHBOTIOBS.

t S i . m.—For Baston, Allentown, Reading-,
Harrlnburit, Potwvflle, Mauck Chunk, w i | .
llamsport, Tamaqua. Dpper Leaigh,
Wiikesbarre and Scranton.

«Wa. m.—For Meimuinon, Wgb Bridge
Bromb, rjuhin, Raniror and Maucb Chunk.

(M a. m.-Connecting at Junction for
stations on D. L. * w.K, n..rOr atatlnn* Bar-
ton. Allen'nwn, Reading,HarrHhurn, Maucb
Chunk, wtiiiamsport, Tamaqua, Potuville
Sbamokln, Nantlcnke and Upper Lehl«-h
Wdkenharre. t*cr»nr«n. e t c

11 00 a. m.— For Flemina;ton.
2 Sh p. PU.—Couuecuuw Mr Junotlon with

D. L u i w . H H for *.atlon* to llinirbami
ton. for Fleming-ton, Bajiron, Betoiv
nem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua.
Bunbury, WUUamsport, Wilkeabarre ana
*cranton.

6 27 p. m.—For *Iemin>rton and Baston.
Bethlehem, Bangor, Allentown, Maucb
Chunk. Heading, BarrKburK, oonneotlns at
Hta-b Bridge for nation* on Hi*h Brlda-r
Branch.

" i& p. m For Fleminston.
6 38 p. m.—For Baston.
6 46 a. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun
bury, LewUburw. winiamsport. vtikrmhmrre
*nd Kcranton, connecting at High Bridge
for utatlnni on Hluh Bridge Branch (except
Lake Hopatcong.)

o 42 a. m. Sundays (or Flemlngton.
• 03 p. m. Sundays—For Baaton, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk. Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewis-
burs', Wllllanuport, Beading and HarrUburg

6 37 p. m. Sundays—For Flomlngton.
6 ;» p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem.

Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Beading, Har-
rlsourg, etc.

lOB LOBO BBXBOB. OOUAM OBOTB, BTC
Leave Plalnfleld at 3 37, 813, U 22 a. m.

4 1", 8 23 p. m.; Sundays, e ioept Ocean
Grove, 8 62 a. m.: 830 o. m

For Perth Am boy. 3 37, 6 84, 8 13, 8 ST. 9 16,
U2S a. m.: 136, 3 4ft, 4 17. 4 66, 6X3,
p. m. Sundays 8 6S, a. m.; 8 30 p. m.

For Atlantic City,337 a. m.; 1 36 p. m.
"or Freehold, 337, 818, a, m^ 136, 417

466 p. m.
••or Lakewoed.Tom* Elver anil' Barne«rat

8 37, 9 16 a. m.; 1 35, 3 40 p. m. Sundays 9 62 a-m
HUTAX BLUB LINK.

Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, 6 IT, 814
tt 44, 9 M, 10 44 a. m.: 2 16. 3 44. 6 OS, -8 3*. 1 8 4 ,
tt 21J 9 37 p. m.: 1 17 night. bUBdays, 6 17, 146,
J 66, 10 44 a. m.: 216,4 86, •» 37, *• 86, 8 47 p. nu:
I 17 night.

For Trenton, 6 17, 7 U, 8 14, 9 48 a, m^ 01,
.' 18, ii 44, '6 34. h 34. 8 21, •» 37 p. m.; 117 night.
Sundays, 6 17, 6 46. 8 66, 10 44a. m.: 2 16, 2 44,4 66,
•8 37, t X, 9 47 p. m., 1 17 night.

For Baltimore and Washington at 6 IT, 6 44,
10 44 a. m.; 2 1«. "8 34, 1 34 p. m.; 1 IT night.
8undays,617.16 44 a. m.: 216, -637. t » p. sm.
117 night.

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West,
via Jut ctlon, week-days at 9 64 a. m.

(Plalnfleld passengers by trains narked *)
ohange car* at Bound Brook.

Through ticket* to all points at lowest
rate* may be had on application In advance
to tbe ticket agent at the station.

J. H. OLHAU8BN,
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN.
General Passenirer Agent.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table In Effect NOT. 36,1000.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N.J.
Time given for Plalnfleld I* leaving time

of stage from City Ticket Offleu, Hfl West
Front Street, which makej connection with
train* at South Plainfleld.
Leave PlalnDeld 8:3U a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld ».13 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara Vails,
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plainfleld 12:10 p. m.
Leave Beuth Plalnfleld 12.62 «. m.

Dally eioept Sunday. Black Diamond Ex-
press for Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara
Falls.

Leave Plalnfleld 8:30 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7.-03 p. m.

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Fall*, Chlcaa-o and Principal Inter-
mediate station*.

ueare Plalnfleld 8:16 p. m.
Leave South Plainfleld 847 p. m.

Dally, Biposttlon Express fort Buff
Niagara Falls and Toronto.

eave Plaiafleld 80* P. m.
eave South Plalnfleld 9«7 o. m.
Dally. Nik*<t Bxpree* for Barton, Bethl*
hem, Allei.«owa, Wiikesbarre, Geneve
Rochester, Btulalo. Niagara Falls and Chl-

The stage will also meet Baatbemnd tnlas
8, 8,84, 4 aod M.;

For time of local trains see pocket time-
tables. Telephone Mo. Us-B.

KOLLXN H, WILBUR,
Oeneral Superintendent.

CHA8.8. LBS.
Generml Paesenger AgaDt.

m Oortlandt BU New Tork.
9 I O V U T , City Ticket Ageat,
M8 West Front 8t_ Plalnfle.d, N. J

i
Cl

Arrival aod Dep»rtur» of Mails.
PLAIN FIELD POST OFF1OT.

NBW TORK KAI1A
ArrlTe-7«, 840, UM a. m^ M0. M . M I p . m
Close—7JB, 9O6 a. m.; 1:10, IAS, 84)0, 1M p. ss.

BOMERV1LLB and EAMTUM.
^0 a. • . : MB and 1S» p. •

7 » a. m. and *OB p. m-
EABTON-Dlreet.

Close—1:46 p. m.
NBWARK-Dlreet.

Arrive—»:40 a. m.: *J0,630 p. m.
Close— 730 a. m.; 1:10. l:tt and fcOO p. ss.

FfllLADELPHlA-Dtreet.
Arrlve-7a), 840, Uao a. m.; tan sad M» p. at
Olnee 7J8 and 9J6 t-ou lias. 4O» aod VM pjn

Tkreuirb 's»t mall for Wast and Hoots
oloe* 4:30 aad 8:4S p. m.

Through fast mall for east, close 1J0 and
8:46 p. m.

WATCH UNO WAHRENVILLB * o t l . l . n

Arrive—1^0 p . m . Close—Wo a. am.
8 0 N D A T MAJLBJ

MBce open from BdO to lsuBD a. m.
Mall oloees at 8:16 p. m.

K. H. BIRD. P •(.

F. A. DUNHAM,
109 lark aver.ee. Sewers, pavement* and
road improvemeL *r. Publigaerof eltv u u
u d t : ' - v Telei. .r>ti» 87 .

Wrs. John Brown
BucdW r to

JOHN BTJRKR and JONES A CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Batisfaetlon guaranteed. D'nt give year
ordei until you ooosuit rt*. aVrmatea eberr-
fuijy alvea. Leave ordars at J T. Vail'a.
North aveaue. Peat uttoe Bo/ TU.

auAns.Mfrvuk.Mmmm.

P RAILROAD.
Thfl Standard Railroad of imorica.

PROTECTED TBUUUGBOUT BT THB
UTKMLOC1UJIU BWIT«a *HD ILVC1 MUlAAJ.

8THTKB.

O> AST) AJTBH jAJf 14, 1901,
Train* will leave ELIZABETH, as foUows>
Uhu7 a. m.—Kaat line dally, witb Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Car*, for Pittsburs and i
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania.

T',t-jn u.m —Western Bxpreea,dally,wlth Vee-
tibule 81eepluir Car* and Dining Car for
Pltuburg and Chicago, e ioept Saturday,
for Toledo.

r 8;37 p. m.—Paclflc Express, dally.witb Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping Car*, for Pitts-
burii, Columbun, and Ch:uairo and Knox-
ville, via Ohenandoah Valley Koute, dally,
e ioept Saturday, for Cleveland.

Fot B A I T I M U H S , WAHHIBOTOW, AJTD TH1
SODTH-I.IIO, 8.38, ».U7, •J»Am.,U«.U7,1U.UB
p.m. On Sunday »'. uuu, Hori. 8.37, a. m.,1.34,
L37 *nd 10.117, p. m.

FOH NBWAHK AMI> N I W TOBK—«.0t, bSl 6.48
6.10. 8.18, B.JU, B.J6, «^«, 7.17, 7.40. 7.47, 7.64, 8.U6
8.18 8..«, 8.47, 8.M, ».17, 92&, ».47,lo 1»,1U46
10.58,11.08,1).47 a.m , 12.6(1, 1JS, 1 55, S.3U, 2.67.
8.28. 3.45,4.4."i.4 M.5.1H.S.30, 5.4S, ft.58, 6 « , 8.4S,
6.60, 7.13, 7j5t 7.68. ».I7, u.lu. 10 11. ll.iil, and
1 1 6 f l 3 d M £ 6 J l 8 1 8 ' J U 7 )

MA
from

The Sad

'RI
Life in H

Yet Romantic Story of s
Nature in

4 Sketch
AfVAII
i Beautiful Child of

the Mid-Pacific Isles

BBSBi

a y M . . J , 8 1 , J U , 7 M , > ) V U 3 u
9JH. 10.16, 1U..J7, Id 49 K. m.L 12.42, 1J«), 2M, 2.49,
3.44, 4.63, 6.34, 6.45, 7.05, 7 j i , 7J8, 7^7. 8J0. 9.11,
lu.18. ll.4«.and IIJMD. m'

F O B PHIUAL.II.PHIA - LOO, 6 66. 8J0, SM,
9.07, 9J», 10.07, U 40 a, m., 12 40, 1.34, 3J«,
6.15, 8.37, 7.44. 8^7 10.08 p. m. Sunday*. 1 00,
8.67, 9.07, 9.37. 10.07, 10.40a. m_ L34. 1.37. 6.40,
• •'n. 7 44. Ijrf. and in.tr7 o. m.

" NewYurk and F ori-'a Limited," 1 20 p. m.
week-dajs, via South' m Kal way.

"Florid* an'i Me< io|'< ntau Limited," 137
pfm dally, via SeatKwi.l Air Lin...

" New Vork and Kiotida Spt-clai,' -'51 p. ra
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOH ATUAKTIC CITV—l.uu a. m., IJA p. m
raj6p. m. tbrouirh Veetlbuled Train,Buffet
Parlor Cars, Paasenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and

FOH ATuAimo CTTT (via Delaware River
Bridge Koute), tM A. *„ week-days; .6.67
A. M^undays.

FOB Cars HAT—LOtra.Cm.: dally.
F O B H H W A T . - 1 . 0 0 , 6.44, 7.1U, o.ne. 9.00, 9.0T

9.40. U.07, U.40 a. m..L13.2 04.K U,3 10.1JW, 3.54
4J8, 4.60, 6.22, 6̂ 18, 6.46, 6.66. S.U., 6.16, 8.1V
a n,s.4A,«_68,;.ie, : J O , 7.44. b.14, KM, »M. II.IK
U.47, p. m., and 12.32 rilsnt, week-day*

Sundays, LOO. U7 , 8.43, 9.49, lO^i. 10.40 and
U.M a. m., liM. 1.60, 3.47, 3J8. 4.48, 6.19, 6.40.
7.1i7J7,7:44.8a4. 8^7. 9J3, 10J6. U.0O, and
1L«P. m

FOR N S W BROSwroa-LOO, 8^6, 7J0, »M, 9.07,
10.07, U.40 a. m.. U.40, 137, 2 04. 3.38, 4Jt8,
6.1S, 5J8, 6.a\ «i7, 8.45, 7.44, 8J7, 10 US, and
ll.ie p.m. Bunday*.l.U0.6.57i9.07,9.49,lb.40 a.m-,
U 60, I.6U, 6.40. 7.44. ».it. and 10.07 p. m.

FOR WouDBHiDOB—0.44. 9.40. u .w a. m^ 1.14
3 10 4.60, 6.45 6.13, 7J0, 0.64 p. m., and U.8S
niirbt week-day*. Sundays, 10J6. ll.44a.Bu,
6.61 and ia i6p . m.

FOR PEBTB AMBOT—«.44, 9.40, U.07 a. m , LM,
3 10, 4^0,6.46,6 13, 7.10, 9.64, and 12.31 night
week-dava. Sunday*. 1QJ6 and 1L44
a. m., 6JI sod 10.16 p. m.

FOR BAST M I L U T O K * - I . U I a. m., U.40, L04,
and 6 38 p. m. week-days.

FOR TRBWTOB—1.00, »M. 7.10, 8.08, 8Ja,9.0T, »jm
10.07, U.40 a.m., 12.40. 1.S4, 2 04. 3J3, 6.U,
8.37, 7.44, 8.37, 10.U8 p. m. Sundays, 1.00, 8JS7,
9.07. 9.37. 10.07, 10.4U. a. m n L84. \40 . *SI. 7.44,
8JJ7. and 10.1)7 p. m.

FOB LAjtssRTviLLa, K H I L U P S B C R O , AJTD
BBLTIDIRK, VIA TKBWTOB—8J8, 11.40 a BU,
3J3 and <J)7 p. m-, and «-37 p. m. Sunday.

FOB n j i i n o T O i -U.40 a m. and 3jfl p. m
F O B FRBSHOUD AJID JABTBSBCBO VIA MOB-

MODTH JcncTioH—8.08, and 11.40 a, m.. 4J8.
and 6.16 p. m. week-days.

FOB LOHO BRA-BCH, A K I U H T PARK, OOSAH
GROVS, AUD POINTS O» NBW ToKB AirD
Lono BKANCD R. B.. 9.40, a. m., l.M.
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. 8undays.
1UJ& a. m., and 6.51 p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
00 Sundays.

F O B BROokLTB, N. T.—All through train*
connect at Jersey City with boat* of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and Journey aeroe* New Tork City.

LBAVB N S W VORB r o s BLJSABBTB—From
West Twenty-third street Station.8.26,7J6,
8.10. 8 ^ 8.66. S.S6, 1(1.10, 10J6, UJ6a. m 7 l U 6 ,
lZ-40. 1JR, 2J», S.66. 8.1073.26. 3^8. 4 A 4J56,
6.10, 5 »A4n. « 56, 6.10, 8,26, B.65,7^6. 8.1a 8 66
9J%, U.M, K1.S6. 11.46, and 12.10 nlirbt. SUD
day*. 6.10, 7.66.8.6679 26, BJ6, 1OJ56. 11.66 a. m.,
12 5 \ 1.56. 126. 3.66, 4.26, 4JS6, 6V66, 8.40, 6.66,7^1^lii7»J87.J6na6» p. m̂  aad lilB
nlrht.

For time from Desbrosses and Cortlandt
Streets oooault local time-table* to be pro-
oured from airentt'

J. B. HUTCHIN3ON,1 J. R WOOD,
Oen'l Manager J Gen' Pas*. Agent

STONE
MartinvlHe and P.aln-

fleld *asd stone.
ALL KINDS OF 8TONB WORK.

HOI STOIZ WORK AS FOLLOWS)
6 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
4 " " " " " - 62o
4 " '• " IK i n " 44o
3 " " " IX " " 86o
2 « « •• l J i « « 26o
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 37o
2 0 M tt u u u u 4o*o

OFFICE AND STONE TARD,
3OS PARK AVBNU*.

QOARRT AT WATCHTJNG
W. X. BASTLB.

WHAT dees the name suggest?
Something- very different, l a m
ture, from the figure confront-

ing you on this page. And yet that was,
and is, her name.

I remember well the first time I saw
her. It was in Honolulu. I thought
her the most perfect physical specimen
I had ever beheld, this half-white girl,
this Spanish-Hawaiian beauty. Her
Spanish biood pave her the fire lack-
ing in the Hawaiian and added, vivacity
and charm, which really, you know, it
16 not necess-ary for the "half-white" to
possess; they are dangerous enough
without.

I asked her name and when told it
was "Maria" I laughed; it seemed so
incongruous. That rame belonged
rather to a staid, dignified. New Eng-
land woman and not to this wild,
brown thing. The cognomen, one
would think, might have had a steady-
ing influence on the girl, given her an
ideal to strive for, but quite the con-
trary wias true; instead of the name
Maria influencing the girl, the girl in-
fluenced the name.

To me "Maria" stands for a laugh-
ing, fe-arless girl; a creature with
flashing eyes, wavy mnne; a lithe,
beautifully rounced form; the softest,
smoothest tkin; a creature one mo-
ment in perfect repose, a sleeping kit-
ten; the i:rxt altrt. eager, joyous. To
me the name stand* for a girl

Maria did rot mean to be naughty.
She would tea- fully listen to good "ad-
vices," as she called it, tearfully and
honestly prom ,-e to be good and obedi-
ent forever aT'.er, and straightway go
and disobey. But now all Maria's
naug-htinesg nre forgotten. Now her
frie-nds think t.f her only with the most
tender, most pitying love.
• • • • • • a'

I said Maria laughed even when
pilikia threatened. But there came a
day when she (iid not laugh—aday thai
never will be forgotten in the house-
hold of which the formed a part. One
morning, with languid step and Jack'
lustre eyes, si e approached h«r kind
lady and when she was sure All were
out of he-arh.y whisper d something in
her ear. The listener started, sat as if
spellbound, grew white to the lips.
She said to the girl:

"Xo. Maria, it cannot be! It cannot
be! Y«u are mistaken, frightened."

The girl did not answer in words,
but a hopeless look shadowed her face.

"What makes you think-go? When
did you suspect it?"

"I burn my hand and do not know 1
burn till I trarll the fire. I take op
an hot iron all saire one cold thing. A
month agu I been tee a spot on vay
body, but I thought I wait. Now 1
know it ecs it mai pake (Chinese dis-
ease—leprosy), and I think I must tell,
rr.ust not let you dear ones I love gtH

• I

i\

"MARIA."

WOOLSTON &

(••\i\n:k> <*

l . n n j r n m n rt " l ; i r t . n < . / I ' u r

5RDSHTON & HANSEN.l
(Talephona Call MOPalaton aaa Paps*

— Dealers la—
FAINTS, OIL*, TARNISH, BRU9HB8, ETC
—j—Omr Motto-. FIRST-CLASH WOKK.—;-

Itt lnatss Cheerfully Famished.
OOR. BAST KOURTB and <r~CAM<JKE STB

L L Manning & Son,
- STEAM -

QRANITE WORKS
Corner Central Are. and West Front BU

opp. Pint Baptut Church.
Over 100 monument* and headstone* to se-

lect from. Price* never *o low.

JOHN O. BANTLE,
—F1K8T-CLA88—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohnng Ave.

Specialty of Riding habits and
Bicycle Baits.
TKl.«P«iOrTB 1MB.

H. Eggerdfng,
Manufacturer of th» eels-IS Park Ave.,

C. 0. » . CICA*.
The best to c!rar In tbe State, and ssada

the prvraur* fmm the 0ne»t Havana. ™
lavaoa clear* a specialty. A l»rfe

SBTBS at Uw CM***** »«a»«iB tesnascte

Cle

witty and graceful In action and word.
with an inborn courtesy thata courtier
might envy, with a natural taste one
could but marvel at, with a wit that
charmed but never stung.

Was there a bit of drapery about t i e
bouse that my lady"s hands bungled
with? Maria van called in and in a
moment the prri-h on tbe strpladder
* u reached, a turn with tbe tapering
fingers and the silk lay in true folds.
6he passed the hibiscus hedge, picked
a great red ribbon and carelessly put it
above her ear; on any one else it would
have looked queer and out of place; on
her it <ru perfect. A wedding was to
take place. Who could twine the maile
so well? Who oou'.d dress my lady's
hair and place the white etephanotis
just right? Wbo scatter a laugh and a
word here «nd there and keep every-
body in good humorr? Who but Ma-
ria?

Who danced whh such undulating
grace? Who frolicked in tbe sea as in
a natural element? Wbo rode with the
abandon and f^ar'es>ness of a cow-
boy? Who hflpt-d >avf Akiahi, the fa-
vorite Middle hor>e. after tLe vttrr-
inary pronounced his case hopeless?
Who looked after all the animals on
the place with tender. wise care?
Whose strong, khnprly hands pave the
lomi-Iomi (masKijrtl to aching head
and wearied limbs of the overtired hu-
niait? Who cherrt-d. amused. loved, in-
spired by her presence? Who «as in- |
dispensable? j

Although Maria was so charming. |
she could be sn naughty, so naiifrhM. I
She wouldn't nier.d her clothes if the
could help it — it was such an <-asv rr.at- '
ter to pin a lli.^rr over a rent, and
surely no one will call a flower less
pretty than a patch. She would look
at the boys, nnd you may be sure they
looked at her. She would sit on the |
grass, ttrum on a guitar and talk
about—

"A ruby lip to kiss, love."
i\hen she should have been at her
tasks. She would. «hen she could teal
away, throw a lasso over the head of the
wiidett borse in the pasture, mount
her captive and gallop madly about
among- the startled steeds.

my kind of sick. I come tell you take
me away, take me to doctor. I no
make trouble; I go Molakai, and not
hurt my loved friends."

Miss Illank. herself blinded by teax*,
ordered the horse, and soon she and
M.-iria were driving down the while
coral road. Through the brilliant sun-
shine they drove, past the gre*n rice-
flelds, the tail palms, tbe glorious
blossoming trees. How beautiful tho
world was! How dreadful the world
wa»!

Maria saw it all as in • dream, the
familiar street, the l o w e r s , the wind-
tossed branches. Her eyea were fixed
on the sea, and beyond—where lies toe
leper island of Molokai, from which
place of exile there is no return.

Dr. Knight was so kind, so sympa-
thetic, but feared the worst. He asked
for consultation. Tbe physician called
in agreed with him, but promised noth-
ing hssty should be done—the girl
should be given every chance. It w«a
decided, instead of sending her to the
suspect station, where other leper sus-
pects are held pending the final de-
cisions of the board of physicians,
that she might live for a few months
in a cottage by hen-flf. That day she
was moved, bade farewell to the house
tliat had sheltered her for many luip-
py years.

They would not. could not. let her
po to Molokai, where are those hnn-
drcris of loathsome lepers. They sent
her to Japan, the froal that lepers who
can afford it <ro to for the baths and the
Japanese treatment of the disease.

And now there comes back word to
those friends in Honolulu who cared
for her and gave her that one great
chance in Jap.-in that Maria's charms
have captivated the heart of a Japa-
nese noble, captivated him so strongly
that he has taken her as his wife and
will make the days she has to spend on
this earth as happy as it is possibJe to
make them.

Hut Maria's fate is sealed. She Is a
leper. (!od grant that some day the
"baths" or the sea engulf her and sh*
be spared the later st-ages of the dls-
eaje, the living death.

KATHKRINS POFB.
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THE PAUL T. NORTON CO.,
EVERYTHING FOR

Horses, Cattle and Poultry.
•liaabeth, B4lubethp«rt, Bshway, Bed Bank, Albury Park, Plainfleld, Somei-Tllle.

SPORTING.
STRIKES AND SPARES.

Ten men teams from tbe Country
Club and tbe Park Club will meet tola
evening on tbe alleys of tbe former
olob and roll a game. This will be
the first of a probable aeries of bawl
ing matches to be rolled on both
alleys.

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.1

No Action on Speedway.
Much to the regret of tne more

energetic members wbo attended, no
quorum was present at tbe meeting of
tbe Plainfleld Speedway Association
wbiob was to have been held last eve-
ning ajt Beed & Ooddington'a office.
This la tbe second futile attempt to
bold a meeting within two weeks.
Those present last evening adjourned
to meet at tbe call of tbe president.

Injured By Fall From Wheel.
A sudden turn of bis wbeel caused

Wm. Ackerman. of Summit avenue,to
take a header as he was hurrying to
his work at tbe Pond Tool Works yes-
terday morning, la some manner be
fell on both anas, spraining them
quite badly. He Is unable to use them
and will be kept at home for some
time.

Received HI* Appointment.
Frank Putnam, of Perseverance

Lodge, No. 74, K. of P.. received his
appointment yesterday as district
deputy grand ohanoelior, from the
Grand Lodge.

y —Use Pnws want a4» •

Local Aews on Page 2.
BO TOUft FEET 1CHB 1JD BUifl?

Shake iato roar shoe* Allen'* Foot-Eue, a
powder for the feet. It ooola tbe feet and
make* tlrkt or New Shoe* feel Buy. Cure*
Cam, Bunion*, Swollen, Smartina;, Hot,
G*Uoiu, Sore and Sweating Feet. Alien'*
Vtoot-Baae reliere* all pain andkrirea re*t
and oomfort. We hare orer 30.000 testi-
monial*. It care* while you walk. Try It
todar. All drunrtot* and *hoe store* aell it,
tto. Sample aentFBBB. Addrew Allen S(touted, LeBor, H. T.

to be signed by those desiring to
begin a Christian lire were distributed
through the congregation, the choir
singing "I Was a Wandering Sheep."

This dosed the meeting proper, but
a brief after-meeting for Christian
workers followed. This was held for
the purpose of forming two commit-
tees of one hundred each, for personal
work. Oae committee will consist en-
tirely of men, tbe otber entirely of
women, and each has for Its aim the
winning of one hundred souls for
Christ. Each member signed a pledge
promising to work for this end, and to
pray three times each day for tbe suc-
cess of the meetings. Tbe men's con-,
mittee is under tbe charge of Mr.
Henderson, and tbe committee of
women under that of Mr, Jacobs.

Used largely In this and foreign
countries. Only complete, absolutely
successful never failing cure; Belief
at first application, and quick cure.
External and Internal treatment in
the one package. Price 60c at Drug-
gists, or sent promptly by mail on re-
ceipt of price. E. S. Wells, Chemist,
710 Grand 8 t , Jersey City. H. J.

Gray Hair.
If gray. Wells' Hair Balsam grad-

ually restores to original color, black
or brown, elegant tonic dressing, 60c.,
91. Druggists, or sent by express pre-
paid. E.S. Wells. Chemist, Jersey
City, K. J.

Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party was ten-

dered to Clarence E. Teel at his home
on North avenue, last Monday eve.
nlng. A number of personal friends
called and an evening of enjoyment to
all followed.

Ill I t t j M f SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUCH.

Daily | Doing* of Plmlnflrlder* and
Their Gueata Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Miss Cain, of Somervillo, has been

the guest of friends in the borough for
a short time.

Urs. J. A. Haynee, of North avenur,
has returned from a pleasant stay at
Atlantic City.

W. R Oodlngton. of Sandford ave-
nue, has been in Trenton on business
for a few days.

Miss Mary Brown, of Washington
avenue, will give a pound party at her
home next Friday evening.

J. B Phillips, of West Front street,
Is critically III, and much anxiety is
felt concerning bis recovery.

Miss Lulu Randolph, of West
Eighth street, has returned from
visiting friends at Bound Brook.

Mrs. Case, of Park place, has re-
turned from Flemlngton. where she
has been vlaiting during the past two
weeks.

Mrs. Aaron Hlggins and children,
of Liberty street, have been visiting
relatives In CentrevlUe, Hunterdon
county.

Bev. Dr. W. R. Richards, or East
Front street, returned home yesterday
after an absence of several days from
the city.

MIM MatUe Merrill, formerly of this
city, but now of Newark, has been
spending a few days with Plainfleld
friends.

Miss Wilson, of Hunterdon county,
has returned home after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Hummer, of
Craig place.

Former Mayor Charles J. Flak, wbo,
with his family. Is stopping at the
Waldorf Astoria, has been In town for
a short time.

Mrs. Ramsey Blair, of East Second
street, who fell and fractured two ribs.
Is much Improved, and is able to get
about tbe house.

Mrs. A. W. Demarest and children
left yesterday afternoon for Hope Val
ley, R. I , to visit Mrs. Demarest's
mother for a while.

Constable Amos Moffett, of West
Sixth street, who has been very 111
with pneumonia, will soon be able to
go out of doors, having about re-
covered.

AT THE THEATRES.

Something About the Attraction! Which
Plairrfield Theatre-Coeri Mav Care

to Witness.
"Tbe Uoplans" under tbe manase

ment of T. W. Dlnklns, wbo appear at
Music Hall Friday night will effort a
treat to lovera of gorgeous theatrics
display and olever comedy. The first
part of their programme is entitled

In Grand Utopia" and furnishes j
some of tbe most beautiful scenic work j
ever produced, in a series of stage
pictures descriptive of "Utopia" tbe
land of dreams, with beauty, lova and
pleasure. To describe the gorgeous
ecPDlo effects It impossible, and the
costumes of the company are tbe
most expensive and beautiful ever
furnished. Tbe bill presented in the
olio is one of the strongest ever seen,
and the concluding play, entitled
"Wanna Macey & (Jo.," a olever
travesty on tbe methods of tbe de-
partment stores. Introduces troupes
of pretty girls in tbe uniforms
of United States cavalry, artillery,
Bough Riders, etc., and a complete
brass band in tbe uniform of Uncle
Sam's "men behind tbe guns" of tbe
navy.

• • • • •
All tbe scenes In Eleanor Merron's

charming play, "Tbe Dairy Farm,'
which comes to Music Hall Wednes-
day night of next week, are laid in tbe
old town of HurUy, Ulster county,
New York, to which the Inhabitants
of Kingston fled wbeo that place was
burned by the Britlib. The story Is
simple, clean and full of dry humor.
Tbe young lovera are charmingly
ploturesque la the clothes that father
courted mother In before the present
generation was born.

DEFEATED COMPANY M'S BASKET,
BALL TEAM AT SOMERVILLE.

WarUnstOrerttnM.
Eight hour lawa are Ignored by

tboae tireless, Uttlo workers—Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Million* are
always at work, night and day, cur-
Ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Con-
stipation, Sick Headaobe and all
Stomach, LiTer and Bowel troubles
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only We
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Sln*;ln|C In Brooklyn Church.
Miss Lillian Blanche Thorn, of East

Third street, has accepted the posi-
tion of alto singer In Sc James
church, Brooklyn.

Fence at station.
The fence that la to tw placed be-

tween the North Avenue Station and
the new station will probably be erec-
ted this week.

Game Was Ilo'ly Contested — Visitors
Handicapped by I,o»v Oi l ing —

Score Has I at to IS
(Special to The Daily Frean.)

Somerville, Feb. 27-By a single
point, the basket ball team of tbe Fan-
wood Athletic Club defeated the five
of Company M, N. 3. N. O , of this
place, ID the gymnasium of the latter
last evening. Fanwood won by a
score of 16 to 15, after a remarkably
hard fought game.

In was evident from the start that
the Fanwood boys were the better
players but they were badly handi-
capped by tbe low ceiling wbicb made
tbe goal throwing extremely difficult.
Tbe play was baid and, at times,
rough. Tbe Company M. team took
tbe lead at tbe start and held it to tbe
close of tbe first ba:f when the ecore
stood 12 to 11 in their lead.

In tbe second half, tbe play was
particularly fierce, the Fanwood boys
assuming tbe aggressive. Tbe winning
point was made on a free throw from
a foul.

The teams were:
riKWOOD A. C OOMPANT M.

Bonner right forward Durteck
Kleb l»ft for ward .Huffmaa
ME 1th. centre UrMD
Lung right guard .. .'Houston
Morall*»r left guard Chambers

Bo^re—Fanwood A. C i«: Orapanr M. is.
Oo>l8-from th» field— Bonoer. Kiel). Smith 14.)
Dudt-ck. Hiffman d.) Larton. Chan ber»
Goals oa loul- 8«tth (3.1 LOOK. l>ude«k.
Houxtoo (2.i Foul«—Fanwood A. 0. is: Oom-
M i r M. 10. hVforee— H D. Thomxon. of
fiomerrllie. Umpires—WUUm Hobble ar d
Charles B- Morw. of PlalnB-ld. Timer—A. G.
K"«hl*r. of Somerrllle. 8cor>ra-/.E Grlgg*.
of MomerrUle. and Char lee H. Bent, of Faa-
wood.

Rev. C. B. BU*« I* Dead.
Word has been received from Long

Meadow, Maw., telling of tbe death of
Bev. 0. B. Bliss, formerly of "The
Homestead," Fanwood. Ic will be re-
membered that Mrs. Bliss died re-
cently at Fanwood and about tbe same
time a slater of Mr. Bliss died at Long
Meadow. Tbe remains were taken to
tbe latter place, where a double funer-
al was held. Mr. BUss was seriously
ill at tbe Uax9, but it was believed tie
might recover.

tireat Council Meeting-
The annual meeting or tbe Great

Oounoll of the Red Men of New Jersey
will begin at Trenton tomorrow, and a
very large representation Is expected.
Y. W. Nash will represent Paugb-
oauRbnaughslnque Tribe, and W. A.
Westpbal will represent Wetumkah
Tribe.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.
TELKPHONB 722.

MAZX BDWARDS, - Lessee and Manager.
Keaerrnd Beat Ticket* at Box Offlce, wbloh

1* open dally from 9 a. m.

Friday, March 1, 1901.
at 8:15 p. m.
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'The Utopians.9
ExtruTapunza Company I'ar

Excellence.
Direction of Mr T. W. Dinkina, Mirr Bon TOD

Thentrf, J i w y t'ily.
THE REALIZATION OF

ARTISTIC I'ERFECTIOX.
OPKBATIC-DBAJfATIC-FAECICAL.

Extra F(>iture» —Beautiful Living Pictures—
V'i»ion» of Art—Tne Ceneoffraph, etc.

FIFTY PEOPLE.
Prices—2Sc, 3T>c, SOe and 75e.

[in
Cor. Front St. and Park Avi

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and UrnDTtded Profits.

$100,000.
CHA8. HYDE. Prwld.Dt,

J. F. HDBBAKD, Vioe-Pre*ld«at.
WM. F. A RNOLD, Cwnier

Cha*. Hyde. J. t. Hubbard. Jaa. T. Clooaon.
H. O Bunkl*. Walter Scott. W. r. Arnold,
J. K. Mren. J. f. MacDonaia. J. B. Coward.

General Banking and Collection Buatoe*.
Transacted. Craft* aad Letter* of
Credit I**ued oa all part* of tb* World.

9AFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxe* SS per rear aad apward*. Valuable
trunk* and illrerware taken oo atoraar*.
Ouatodlan of will*.

LOCA1.
and

CLIMATIC
Nothing but a local

remedy or change of,
climate will cure

CATARRH.
The Specific I*

Ely'* Creim Balm
It Is quickly A bsorbed
Olves Belief at once.

CATARRH

Heal, and ProtecuCOLD '* H E A D
the Mem brane. Restores the Sense* of Taste
and Smell. No Mercury. No Injurious drug.
Begnlax Size too. Family tiixe SUM.
at Druggists or by mall.
ELi" BBOTREB&M Warren Sir***. New York

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

rOK JCMW FRB8H GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
BAST ntOVT fTUXT.

No Qlueoae read* made. Cua*e In aad
them made.

Hustling Young Men
can make $80 per month and expense*. Per-
manent position. Kxperlenoe unnecessary.
Write quick for particular*. Clark * C*.,
4tt aa4 Lao**t Sts.. Pklla.. Fa. (Mtaa*

We sell
three highest grade machines,
each capable of producing sat-
isfactory work through years
of constant use, and yet differ-
ing broadly from each other in
construction; not all of our cus-
tomers care for the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We shall be glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

"IHTTNCIBLI" Supplies for all
Typewriters are the best that
money can buy. A tiial will
convince you.

ONLY THB BEST
STAKD EVEBY TEST.

UNITED TYPEWRITER
AND SUPPLIES C0."^V

316 Broadway, New York.
JA8. A. STAFFORD, Repr$$entatvrt.

31 GKOVZ mm, PlaUfleU. llStm

IET yon feel shaky about let-
11 ting the laundress han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose yon
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed,

Hllllar I Ce,
129 W. FBONT8T.

Pl&infield, N. J.
Tel. 861.

Use Press Wast Ids.

riViV

OUR NEW STAMP STORE.
YOUR NEW OPPORTUNITY.

NEW INDUCEMENTS FOR ALL
The interest in collecting GREEN TRADING STAMPS has. during the. past six months, increased in such a marked

degree, that we are encouraged in not only placing at the disposal of our patrons a larger, more complete line of goods and, in
many cases, a better grade than we could previously afford to carry, but also have moved into larger and more convenient
quarters, where we can display our goods to better advantage.
*u- We are anxious to have you call upon us—no matter if you HAVE been in before—and let us show you all the new
things which may be obtained for GREEN Trading Stamps.

WATCH THE HAILS FOR SOMETHING GOOD ABOUT STAMPS.
' LEADING PL AIRFIELD MERCHANTS WHO GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS:

Bakery:
W. W. Warnock, 138 North Avenue.

China and Glassware :
I. H. Boehm, m-113 West Front St.

Clothing :

Confectionery:
J M. Harper, 411 Park Avenue.
W. W. Warnock, 138 North Avenue.

Cloaks and Snits:
Schwed Bros, 107-109 East Front S t { ' B o e h m . m - M 3 West Front St.

Coal and Wood:
TenEyck & Harris, 127 VVatchung Ave.

Dry Goods and Fancy Goods:

Gents' Furnishings:
Schwed Bros., 107-109 East Front S t

Groceries, Provisions, Fruits:
Fred \V. Dunn, North and Park Aves.
H. P. Hirst & Co., 186 East Front S t
N. K. Barnes, 245 West Front S t
P. H. Currin, 196 Somerset St.

Boehm, 111-113 West Front S t ! F. H. Firstbrook, 312 Liberty S t

Hoasefurnishings:
I. H. Boehm, m-113 West Front St.

Hats and Caps :
Schwed Bros., 107-109 East Front St.

Jeweler:
Asa Collier, 103 Park Ave., (IST*,^JSM1>)

Laundry :
City Steam Laundry, 23 Somerset St.

Sperry

Millinery:
I. H. Boehm, m-113 West Front St

Optician:
Asa Collier, 103 Park Avenue,

(established, 1869.)

Stationery:
J. M. Harper, 411 Park Avenue.

h
PLAINFIELD BRANCH - - - 325 WEST FRONT STREET, Plainfield, N. J.




